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election

Police Judge John Kllicolt, 701 
Catalina Dr . said that he will 
detinitely r; n for reelect on.

Councilmen who are up for re 
elec ion this year are 11 A Camp 
bell, 408 S Thirteenth, repres'ni 
ing the Third Ward; Dr J I 
Clarke. Jr., 901 W Texas, rcpte 
senting the Fourth Ward; Joe AI 
varado, 1003 N. Roseiawn, Serond 
W ard; and Clayton Menefee, 3? 
W Dalla», Fir.t Ward

Of the four councilmen. only 
Menefee said that he did not think 
he would be a candidate lor re 
elec ion Councilman Menefee, 
who was appointed recently to f ,1 
a vacancy created by tne resigns 
tion of J. L. M’aiker, said t ’ljt the 
council job took more of his tim- 
than he felt he could spare from 
his business

Councilman Alvardu said that 
he as yei undecided but that he

“kend Events Put Several 
indreds In March ‘Coffers’
rapidly closing 1956 March 
;• in Artesia was several 
i dollars richer today fol 
a numlier of weekend pro

campaign fur funds will be 
•J tomorrow night when 
Is of mothers begin ring- 
r bells at 7 p m during the 
•Mothers' .March A siren 

■i|nif) the opening of the

D.W Auxiliary announced 
It will .serve coffee to the 

eri when they bring their 
[ilions to the First National 

Doughnuts are being con- 
1 by the Davis Cake Box 

If; and by Honey's Doughnut

|rodco at the .Artesia Roping 
yesterday afternoon pul 
J2bb in the .MOD coffers

Horisi Fined

Cate receipts of $85.22 went to 
the March, as did $80 from the 
cowboys’ jackpo^ and approxi
mately $30 from concessions.

The Rebekahs' chicken pie din
ner Saturday also reportedly rais
ed approximately $200, while the 
Junior High SchooL student coun 
c l  gathered $21197 through the 
sale of peanuts on downtown 
streets

One of the most distant contri
butions was sent frorU Bethesda. 
Md.. where a “ ham " radio opera 
tor heard the recent KSVP radio 
auction and mailed a $I contribu 
tion.

Reports from a number of other 
events have not yet reached chap
ter officials as yet

-iel Lopes, 25, of 603 W. Chis- 
|i building construction work- 

fined $100 in police court 
I on a charge of reckless driv-

te police cited Lopez early 
iiy morning when they found 

Idriving down the new highway 
■1, under construction ^uth
n

posted $200 bond in lieu of 
tirnt of the fine.

A lf a l f a  Grotv vrs 
B urglary R ejuated

Thieves Saturday night broke 
into the office of the Alfalfa 
Growers Association at the mill 
north of Artesia and took about 
$5 in change from a drawer, Ike 
Funk, deputy sheriff who investi
gated the break-in, reported to
day.

Admittance to the olfice was 
gained by slashing a screen and 
opening a window. Funk said 
Nothing else was disturbed in the 
office he reported

ige Of Baltimore Mencken 
ies Quietly While Asleep
^LTIMOKE (/Pi—Doubting H. 
Hcncken, whose needle-shart 
pricked at civilization for 

“j half a century, is dead. Ant* 
35 he once literally inquirer 

pall they stage his "inescapabU 
acr"
f' “Sage of Baltimore’’—news- 
author, wit, and critic—died 

r"y in his sleep early yester- 
llc w s 75.
*l'''tor said a bio ,d clot proli- 

 ̂ was the cause of death. 
Jub-olher Augusl raid funeral 

-c-’s. when arranged, will he 
edv private.”

'"'I'k-n once wro.e: “ One of 
crying needs of the time in 

‘ jmrnparable republic is for a
r  J. s‘‘ fviee for the adI'rdiy damned . ,
I'*hat IS needed, and what I 
P or iwlitcly, is a service that 

ihc pious 'out unsiip- 
' as:,cveralinn.s that revolt so 

fciir minds, and vet
happily graceful l.y and con

fer « m suitable funeral for 
[,'j ’' lull of lovely pw tr'’, but 
brnn specil'c pronounce- 

‘ the subject of a futuie

for the incs- 
v-ii,.*k! "rould be humane

!i . J poets spit upon their 
ftri, ronfect it at once.” 

“ f "encken as 
**i tbe passing scene

His views laced with humor and 
vitality, were given life in two 
lozen books and thousands of 
•ssays.

"The American Language,”  a 
icholarly investigation of the ori
gins of our speech, is a monumi-nt 
to his intellect. His three “ Days” 
ijooks — “ Happy Days.”  “ News
paper Davs” and “ Heathen Days’ 
— exude Ins personal charm.

A stroke which affected sight 
gnd speech forced M"nckcn to lay 
tside his pen in 1948

But just last week, in his last 
public statement, Mencken told 
The Associated Press shout a “ for
gotten” manuscript he had worked 
up shortly before his stroke.

It will be published next .May as 
“ Minority Report.”

Mencken’s career began at 19 
as a cull reporter on the old Balti
more Herald Three years later he 
became city editor.

The Baltimore Sun papers em
ployed him in 1906 and for the 
next 42 years, off and on, he was 
a contributor.

The vibrant '20s were Mencken's 
stepping-stone to literary prom
inence. '

In 1924, with George Jean Nath 
an and Alfred Knopf—who will 
publish his last book—he founded 
the American Mercury magazine. 
Not only did it serve Mencken as 
a platform for hU views, but 

(Centiaaed m  Page Four)

would make up his mind soon
Dr. Clarke said also that he had 

not decided one way or the other 
and that he had not given it muc. 
thought as yet.

Councilman Campbell was un 
available for comment

AH of these men  ̂are eligible 
for reclection and Mayos Yeag<*i 
said hat he will make an effort 
to prevail upaa all lour, c ranji. 
men to run again as a b'oe. The 
mayor said he feels that they are 
all capable Councilmen an I ex 
penericed .n city atlairs.

Coune .men w. o»e terms do nut 
expire this year, are H B. Gil 
mo. e, repre<entipg the First 
Ward; C.ar.'nce Key, Second 
Ward; George Fernmin, TairJ 
Ward; and T F Johnson, of the 
Fourth Ward

Judge Ellicot , who is also jus 
tice of the peace, in announcing 
tHat he will be a candidate fur re 
elvetiun as police judge, said also 
that he will run again for justice 
of tne peace in county elections 
.May 8.

lintil his election to the two 
posts in 1952, the two jobs were 
held separately by different indi
viduals. Judge Ellicott said that 
he did not believe he would want 
one of the posts without the other 
since it would then be only a part 
time proposition.

AEC Tells Eoniiress Of Major Aew Mexico Strike In Report
B> TH K .AS.S4M I.\TKI» PKKSS

[ N«*w .Mexico’ s uranium production sun rose a notch hii{h- i or in an atomic atje sky today with official wnfirmation by 
I the Atomic Kneri;> Commission of a ’’major discovery” i.n 

the state last year.
The confirmation of the -trike in the Ambrosia Lake 

area of McKinley County came in the AKC s IHth sen’i-an- 
( -------------------------------------------nual report to Congress.Eden .Arri\es In W asliin<|[ton To See Ike
I

IT WAS I P AND DOWN for most of these giil bull riders at yesterday’s .March of 
Dimes rodeo held at the rodixi grounds here. The rodeo netted the MOD campaign .$85 
from gate receipts, .*S8() from the psirtieiiiants’ jackpots, and $3D from concessions, for a 
total of .$ 195. The rodtH) was put on by the Artesia Goat RojaM’s Club on tx.'half of the 
MOD. Shown here is Rachael Bogart, Artesia, making the winning ride in the girls’ bull 
riding event. (Advocate RhotoiMeter Gilleetion E»lers Surprise Plea Tair leather ToBoxes Now In lise Îu Socialite’s .Abortion Death [«9«winj:

The little yellow metal boxf* 
attached to parking meter posts 
at the main intersections along 
.Main Street arc for the conveni
ence of motorists in paying tick
ets for meter violations.

The boxes, which have just 
been installed, were approved by 
the City Council about a month 
ago.

The motorist receiving a ticket 
may go to one of the ^ixes and 
insert the ticket along with 50 
cents into an envelope, that will 
be attached to the box. and drop 
it into the box. This will save him 
the trouble of going to the police 
station to pay the ticket

Police believe this system, which 
has worked well at Carlsbad, will 
improve collection of meter fines.Garage Fire Is Believed Arson

Slormv Weekend
PHIL.ADELPMIA -T — Milton 

and Rosalie Schwartz in a sun>rise 
development pleaded nolo conten
dere — no defense — today to a 
charge of "abortion resulting in 
death” in connection with an ille
gal o|H‘ratiun performed in their 
apartment on a 22year-old food 
chain heiress.

Mrs. Gertrude Silver — molluT 
of the dead girl, Mrs Doris Jean 
Silver Ostrcieher — also pleaded 
no defense before Judge Vincent 
A. Carroll to a commonwealth

Police were called to investigate 
a fire at the George Barnett resi
dence, 503 S. Fourth St., at 8:40 
p.m. yesterday after evidence in
dicated that the fire may have 
^ c n  deliberately started.

Damage was slight from the fire 
which was inside a garage. There 
was another small fire behind the 
garage. Officers said the fires ap
peared to have been set.

The fire department was called 
to put out a trash fire at 1310 W. 
Yucca alMiiit 1 p.m. yesterday.

Police reported today than an 
attempt was made Saturday night 
to break into a soft-drink piachine 
at the Howard Oil Co. station. 
Second and Texas Streets.

Police Seek Airman Given Ride By Suspect
L.\S VEGAS, Nev. Sheriff's 

deputies are trying to locale an 
Air Force man who may be able 
to help in connetcion with the 
death of one California man and 
the disappearance of another.

William O’Reilly, chief of delec- 
tiv'es, quated David Cooper Nel
son, 35, as saying after his arrest 
that he had picked up a hitchhik
ing Air Force man in .New Mexico 
and had given him a ride to Nellis 
Air Force Base here.

Officers said they wanted to 
question the Air Force man to see 
if Nelson had .said anything diir 
ing the ride that would connect 
him with the death of Ralph Hen
derson Rainey, 48, in .New Mexico 
Jan. 10. They also wanted to 
question him concerning Nelson’s 

(Continued on Page Four)

charge that accused her of being 
an accessory beiorc the fact of 
abortion

.Mrs. Ostreicher, a red-hairod 
beauty who was six weeks preg- 
iiaut. died last .\ug. 24 in the PhiP 
adelphia apartment of the Schw- 
artzes Her death came three day s 
before her 23rd birthday and two 
months after her storybook ehi|K' 
ment with a .Miami Beach, Fla., 
motorcycle policeman, Earl M 
Ostreicher

The two women were near tears 
as they stooil with bowed heads 
be'fure Judge Cairoll.

Morris Wolf, attorney for .Mrs 
Silver, said that the de'cisur.i by 
Special Dist. Atty. Samuel Dash to 
bring Mrs Silver to trial at the 
same tinie as the Schwartzes, was 
as a surprise and it is not unlikely 
that "we would be able to obtain 
a continuance if wc sought it.” 

llowx'ver, Wolf told Judge Car 
roll that "the strain of the tragic 
situation that confronts Mrs Sil
ver may be too much for her If wc 
extend this ordeal. She is near the 
breaking point.”

Then Wolf asked the court to 
permit his client to make a plea 
of nolo contenders and Carroll 
permitted .Mrs. Silver to so plead.

William Gray, representing the 
Schwartzes, made a similar re
quest and Juugc Carroll also grant
ed that. The pleas came on only 
part of the charges that the com 
monwealth lodged against the 
.hrec defendants.

Charges in the case include abor 
tion, abortion causing death, and 
conspiracy. The maximum penalty 
is 10 years in prison and a fine of 
$6,000

By THE \.SS4H lATED PKF.SS
Clear cloudless skies returned to 

New .Mexico Monday following a 
weekend of snow flurrv acHvitv 
in some parts and drizzling rain 
in others

Main snowfall—and it was light 
—was confined to the northeastern 
section of the state and the higher 
mountains. It ended by midnight 
Sunday.

The District Wea'her Bureau 
reported some cloudiiie.ss along 
the southern bonier Monday but 
skies clear elsewhere.

Snowfall remaining during the 
early Monday chocks by reporting 
stations included six inches at 
Zuni in the western part of New 
.Mexico, two inches at Farmington 
and Raton and one inch at Clay
ton.

The Weather Bureau said favor
able weather for travel—although 
a bit chilly at times would con 
tinuc over -New Mexico and with
in a <500 mile radius of Albuquer
que for the next 24 hours

Colder weather over the week 
end in most parts of the state was 
accompanied by winds up to 35 
miles per hour

Clayton, in the northea.stcrn 
corner, recorded a high of only 22 
degrees during the entire day Sun 
day while Carsibad was the ŵ arm 
est spot with a maximum m 64 
degrees.

The lowest in the state early 
.Monday was Zuni with 5 degrees

Mercury marks over the state 
generally are cxiK'cted to warm 
slowly late Mon.lay and Tuesday 
but Fast Side stations are expect
ed to continue mostly below the 
normal for this lime of the year

Toll High As Mob PanicksInFire
BALTIMORE {JPi — At least 10 

women perished in a mad dash 
for the exits and idnc other poi
sons were reported missing la.st 
night after fir« touched <iff panic 
in a hall janime I with a church 
crowd of about 1,000.

More than 200 were injured in 
the frantic clawing, shoving and 
trampling which erupted as the 
swiftly spreading flames consumed 
Arundel Park Auditorium on the 
south edge of Baltimore.

Red Cross officials reported 18 
were admitted to nine hospitals 
and 11 were released after treat
ment. Firemen said about 100 
others were treated at the scene.

Survivors said one minute they 
were sipping beer, piuncbing food

and listening to an orchestra play 
“Tea for Two” at the St. Rose of 
Lima Catholic church oyster roast.

A few moments later the cele
brants. including many children 
were a shrieking, stampeding pack 
of humanity.

As the fire swooshed along the 
wooden rafters and roof of the 
one - story cinder - block building, 
hundreds broke for two large doors 
in the front and rear.

One of the doors, which were of 
the overhead sliding type used in 
garages, was never opened.

Finding this escape barred, 
scores made for nearby'windows.

Nine of the first bodies recover
ed were found huddled under one 
of these.

Al Bartheline former profes
sional basketball coach of the old 
Baltimore Bullets and one of the 
survivors, described the scene at 
one window as “ real panic.”' 

"With everybody trying to get 
out of that window, il. was pretty 
brutal," he said.

"Some were being pulled back 
by others as they started through.

Fatality - Free

2,093
Dayg In Artesia

Some wore even throwing out of 
the windows friends they didn’t 
think could make it any other
way."

Barthelme said the fire was first 
delei-led in a duct.

"Several of the fellows got up 
on a ladder to put out. .VII at 
once the (lames burst out. You 
might say it was an explosion. The 
fire engulfed the guys on the 
ladder for a minute. I don't know 
what happened to them.”

Like scores of others who 
squeezed through the steel-framed 
windows of about 18 by 30 inches, 
Barthelme suffcMd cuts from 
broken glass.

Another of the lucky ones was 
(Continued on Page Four)

I VtASHlNGTiiN r Br.tish 
I Prime .Minister Fden came to 

Washington tiel,i> for -traiej. 
talks with President Eisenhower 

I on combatting rnmmunism in .X.sia 
I and the Mid tle F.ast Tney also 
will seek a formula for peace in 
Palestine lo three day- of confer 
cnees

Eden lancled at .National .Air 
port at 11 15 am KST i ale.ard 
the presiiH-ntial plane Columbine 
HI in London-Iike w.-atber

The President s plane picke 1 
him up in New York a .lere t.,«- 
minister arrived ,thi> morning 
aboard the Lner Wueen Elizabeth

Secretary of S:ate Duller head 
cd a delegation on hand at the 
airport to greet Fden

There wa.-: a L S ,\rm> honor 
guard, carrying the .Vmvrican and 
British flags side by side, and 
riflemen stood at attention in a 
giant rec'angle about the plane

There had been a steady ram j all morning
There was no band and there 

were no guns on hand to .ic for 
mal honors .\ British cmba.s->y 
spokesman said when Fden was 
last here, as foreign minister, in 
19,54 there were no .salutes fired 
and no band for Prime .Minister 
( hurehill with whom he came al 
that time '

The spokesman .said that Fden 
had sent word he would like tm 
same arrival arrangement.'-. a> 
those made for Churchill 

(ConiiBued un Page Four)CliamlKT To IMan ProLTam Of %ork At Meet Toni?rI)l
There will bo a meeting of Cham

ber of Commerce members at 7:30 
p m toiighi at the Veterans Build
ing for the purpose of organizing 
a program of work for the Chamb
er to carry out during 19,56

Paul Scott. Chamber manager, 
said that the meeting is open to all 
members of the Chamber and urg
ed anyone who is interested to at
tend and bring as many others as 
possible with them.

Scott announced that March 15 
has been set as the date for the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
The banquet will be at the Vet
erans Building at 7 p m.

Burl Huffman. Managing direc
tor of the New Mexico Economic 
Development Commission, is to be 
guest speaker at the banquet 
Huffman was until recently mana
ger of the Albuquerque Chamber 
of Commerce, and prior to that, 
was head football coach at the 
University of New Mexico He is a 
celebrated dinner speaker.Search Continues For .Missiim B-2.S From San Angelo

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif iT— 
A missing B25 light bomber car
rying four men from Goodfellow 
AKB. San Angelo, T ex, was still 
sought today in the snow-covered 
San Bernardino Mountains

The plane was en route to Nor 
ton AKB here la.st Thursday when 
it repurted it had only 30 minutes 
of gasoline left Ranchers soon 
afterward reported hearing a 
crash.

Crews searched the Ivanpah 
Mountains along the Califnmia- 
Nevada line, ISO miles northea.st 
of here, after an airline pilot re
ported seeing part of an “SOS” 
light signal flashing in that area 
Friday night.

No trace of 
there, however.

j

Ten days aRO AEC Chair
man L«*vvis L. Strauss lo>d 
.New Mexico nowsmi'n he ex- 
(an-ts .MexiiX) to luTOnie
the nation's leading; uranium 
produc»T.

In a ■%1'Ction headed domeslir ex- 
plnrati'in. the federal agenov said 
that preliminarv results of drilling 
by private eumpanies indicate that 
reserve-, in the Ambr"iia Lake 
area in the wi 'em  part of the 
stale "may aiu"unl to M-veral mil
lion ton.-

In ui'anium eircles. the .Ambros 
la l.ake area i.-- known as the 
hottest area in New Mexico. Con
siderable lease and exploratory ac
tivity has been reported there dur
ing the past SIX months and sev
eral comoanie- have made guard- 

led innouneement.--of major strikes
The .-\F, >aid during the six 

I month i>enod covered by its r< .airt 
lha( ur.iruiiin p o.tiicing area.- were 
extended bv the first eomniercial 
ilepusit.-. of uranium in Oregon and 
Texas and new areas of potential 
production were developed in 
•North and SiSith Dakota and Al
aska

The reiMirt had nothing to say 
aoout continued s|>eculatiun and ru
mors that a second processing m:ll 
will be approved for the Grants 
area of .New Mexico.

Atomic installations in the state 
got their usual mention in the 
reiwirt

The .\E( announced that increas
es were made in the staff at Los 
.Alamos Scientifir Laboratory and 
that “additions to certain of the 

(Cuntlmied Oo Page Four)Board Names Harold Suenson PriMHi harden
a.V.Nl.V h t  li . VVartlcn

iia.-.'i.i b S'V- ■" ' WJ- ap
plied ' aided )f the ' e pen-V .diary ûcl■̂  i liny Ui* la;' Ed- 

-in  B vope
I ;ie li..ard action an

nounced by Oiaiinian A. K. MuQt- 
goinery.

Swenson had been in cliargc of 
the prison since Dec 28, two dgya 
after the unexpected death of 
Swope in California ,

He was chosen from a field of 
eight applicants.

"Wc think Swenson will make 
an excellent warden and the board 
was unanimous in its decision to 
choose him." Montgomery said.

Swenson has been in.spector of 
jails and prisons for the Federal 
Prisons System in the southwest
ern United States, with residence 
in .Aluqurrquc the last two or 
three years

He was not immediately avail
able fur comment. He had been 
considered a leading piissibility for 
Swope's job. The only possible 
hitch being the status of his fed
eral retirement.

Montgomery s a i d  Swenson 
would resign his federal position 
"if he has not already done so.’ ’

The board met In closed session 
to consider the applications. Mont
gomery said beforehand the board 
did not plan to announce the list 
of those applyingPiano Fund Goal Reported In Sight

The goal of $4,820 with which to 
pay for the Artesia Community 
Concert Association's new grand 
piano is “ in sight.”  Mrs E. E. Kin
ney has announced.

The piano fund still lacks ap
proximately $1,150, Mrs. Kinney 
said.

The names of all donors to the 
fund will be listed in the next 
concert program. Feb. 16 she add
ed. Businessmen, organizations and 
individuals planning to make gifts 
to the fund were urged to d« ao 
this week so their names will be 
included on the program.

Checks may be made payable to 
the Community Concert I^ n o  Fuad

f  "

1 Kinney, 707 Runyan.
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SOCIAL CAI.EM)AR
* I '^f >|<>iiiltt>, 4aiiiiur>

Kansa!^* na> ivlohratioii. Mast)nii- Tt'mplo, .•oven'd-dish 
supiier, 7 p.m.

Gild Mi-sfiil nuH'tini’ at I’ ark St-hoo'
musir room, 7:;k) p.m. ^

T uihmIu>, Aaiiuar> SI
W riU 'is ’ W orkshop, nuH'tin^, lih iai \ 7;.''«0 p.m.

English Exchange Teacher 
Addresses DKG Coffee Here

• mm m 4t

\\»*«lii*“s*l:'j Frbriiarj 1
►Vt<»‘ Will Baptist Chmvh Woman’s Auxiliary, me-din?: 

at tht> rhurrh. p.m.

Thiirstla>. IV Iw uarj 1
E xecu tive  hoard o f  Ghristian W om en Fellow ship o* tin 

Firat Christian eh u n  h. Mus*tinu in hom e o f Mi’s N orm an Ste
wart, 3tM C ai’i>er drive, t> a.m.

The Woman's Sixietv of Christian ,'s<>rviee, imvtiM’T in 
Fellowship Hall. L’ p.m with a 'hurt pra>er ixdreat, 1 aU) pm 
la*slie .Martin will ix- uiu'si six'aki’r. .A nurs»‘r\ is pixwidl'd.

St. .Anthony .Altar S iv ie tx . nnvtim j, ixvtory, 7:.'dt1 p.m.Television Dratnalizalioii Of Liiindn s Deall'. Sel Eeh. 11
Rv n iK  \Ri Fs

NTW YORK .e 
%reir m
drama

'.Vj\

MFKCFK Ici'ln." Bishi'P -aul the other ila\ 
si'i"-1 !.ni ’ In Itrir »hrn I wa- iloinirnfW' 

111 *i'-:. ri;,it I papiT rewrite I pot interestinl e
le\i-i..ii On Mhe fact that -i-jr;e'> unv »■

!jlaj

Mim Thelma Prideaux, an ex- 
chanpe teacher from Devonshire, 
Kiiuland. teaching at Houston Ju 
nioi High in Hobbs, spoke at the 
Dela Kappa Oamma coffee held 
Saturday morning in .the home of 
■Mrs. Kufus Stinnett.

Miss Pruleaux, who was intro
duced by Mrs. .Veil Hainaiin. Xi 
chapter program chairman, gave a 
delighttul account of her expert 
cnees in preparation for the ex 
change and in the work encoiin 
tered as a teacher in the United 
States

,Ll
She discussed differences in 

teacher prepagalion. teacher sal 
aries, curriculum and methisls of 
grading the sludcnix

Miss Prideaux was initialed u.< 
an honorary member of the Delta

Feb 11, a we-l from 
night, Ford Star .'ubilce CHS 
TV will present a dramalua’ iun 
of "The Day Lincoln Was Shot 
by Jim Bishop

■ sti-nes .e .n-e 1 t  a h a ' hal)l>.-ii- 
I II the de ta ils  of L in co ln  s a s sa : 
I sinatinn  \ repo rte r i- used to -uc. 
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I d igp 'ns to ge' the fact.s -tra ight

Its audience reception 
proMiW :i good mea--ure 
how ttKk-spread 
thi- Cisil War 
\Va> ^h *1

;s thi- intr 
•P' D..V I

should I I started digg lig '
( just He read milliors 
■e-;̂  in began keepine JH 
ni- 'n hook', fa. *'

of Word' an 
loo-.-!esf note

>•1.

STI l>K.\TS I '.A in ’ IC l l ’ .\ITNG in the A m erican  A ssociation o f U niversity W om en ra 
dio iKKik ipiiz Saturday w eiv  fifth  R iaders fixmi the elem entary schools. T om m y Feczel 
from  .Mrs S jicnco's rolmi at Parkt Ji»o .Madrid, Helen Baca and F ay  M cK clvey  from  
Mr IXxss’ ixxim at Hosclaw ti; Ann .\hlvers a nd .Marilyn Stout from  Mr. B ruce ’s room  and 
.\im Merritt from  Pearl D avis ’ room , Ixitli a t  Hemt>sa: and T om m y W illiam s and Jan- 
i.s Stewart from  Mrs H a la lson ’s u sim  at ('’ en lra l, en joyed  a ipicstion and answ er pro- 
^r.i.n aUntt Paul Bunvan. .StrawIn-rry G ir l. Daniel B oone, and o th er  fa.scinating char- 
acteiSi in their liutr uriHiiul the w orld M ust tiniHv was the discussion o f •Robin from  
’T he D ooi in Uie W all," a Ik>> w ho su ffe red  w ith polio in EitKland lonn ago.

(L»>one P hoto  I

Why Your Baby Cries

Kappa Uamnia society lust Novem 
her.

Miss Nancy Haynes presided at 
the regular business session at 
which plans were made for the 
statewide planning conference to 
be held in Aitesia Feb. 18 in 
preparation for the stale conven 
lion to be held here in .\pril.

The society s' colors were carri 
ed out in the table appomtmenlSj 
an arrangement of gold daffodils 
flanked with gold candles center 
ed the lace covered coffee table

Coffee and sweet rolls were 
served td about 30 members, Miss 
Prideaux and Miss Helen Haiiiil 
ton of Hobbs

Ho.stesses for the social were 
Mrs. RufiW Slinnetl, Miss Mar 
garel Har^im, and Miss Dorothy 
Box
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is Jiui Bi.--' “jp . ler ■. rtv Vf A- •1
papt " main •V O'*** yr Y 1 « ' ” '.s •
aa dll s1 and even . ■; u r m - *11 w  ■
Ue had no pa.-t m H:* TV . '. 1
tion and rei- il mi ivlv in- lo ‘k.ng V
at the sr’ :ai.iiti- with the re *
Ui. But this IS hi' habv 
for 25 .sears while he

mirturni'l
TAa-a u rC ! .C ^ ‘ A v r e s O p e n s

write rrui) for New Y 'fk nv ▼ 1
pens, a magazine writer and 
tag at five -ilher publi-Pe h

toil '
Dtik-

> 1 v n e l o u r
"I tan'i remember ; • nn-- I ’ 11 s ' .

when I V?.I t  ’nlerested I,., 1 o r > | 0 M C s ^ t a r

■y HUMAN N lUNOISfN, M.D. Ay
DO.N T worry about your wall- uIc U better regulated, 

ing infant He won't cry forever; | He U able to see and hear with 
I? :v \ ‘ma like forever. , a little understailding. He follows

A' 'h most all newborn | your movements with hU eyes. He
ba - more than you think U i turns his head at a nearby noise, 
no ry. they generally will i He becomes more Interested In 
qu ‘t d -an and become happier his surroundings. Because there

are things to keep him Interested, 
h^t happier and loses much of 

' his desire for crying.
A Nlqhl'a Sleep 

About this time I think jrouH 
' be a bit happier, too. Both you

Winter Tips For Special Skin (’are
by the age of six to ten weeks. 
SeveraJ Reasons 

A very young baby most cry 
Nature gave him the power to 
wall for several reasons.

First of all. he must expand his '
hin^s during the first few days of ' and the old man will get a night's 
life Then. too. crying Is the sleep without being awakened by 
baby :> only means of comniuni- the bawling of you know who. 
rating with you And those loud shrieks won't

Of course he'll cry when he’s . summon you quite so often from 
hungry. Since he becomes hun-1 your daytime chores, 
gry at irregular Intervals, you { So, new mothers, don’t despair, 
shouldn't maintain a rigid feed- Things won't always be so hectic, 
tng schedule Regulation o f a ' gotsTtOH AND Atnwtn
schedule on a four-hour basis 
usually isn't advisable until he's 
from SIX to ten weeks old. I
Cryinq Infant |

E^en if you fed a crying In
fant every ten minutes, he still

D N C r What U osteoporosis 
and how can It be treated?

Answer: Osteoporosis Is the loss 
of vital minerals, particularly 
calcium. In bones.

It may occur with old age, with

P c i >onal .Mrnli K> BOB riHIMXxion
<iary Blair senior at

HOI LVWOiiD P Lew .Ayres , 
I'mbii^k- tiiilay on a diffi-rent kini'j 

F.avtrrn ‘ of *'iir for a movie -;tar i
?fpxr tlhrtim l.'niversity. Portales. 
will be in .Arte.su for -ax weeks to 
do hia student teaching in biî h 
schixil He IS majoring in -(leech 
He It the son of Mr and Vtrs 
Robert Blair 114 \ Osbom 

Guests over the weekend in the 
hony; p{, U ibert
Blair were their -on. Bob Jr -if 
Lubbock and a friend Pat--;. Kag-- 
dale of Hobbs

Mrs W S Boi>t;- Mr>̂  Buf'ird 
Gray, and Mi.-- Ina '-'ole -;p*-nt 
the weekend in El Pa.sr visitini; 
Mrs B<7gg' daughter and famih 
Mr and Mr* W W Vdair and 
daughter

.Mr. and Mrs F.ddie Strong and 
children sp'-nt Sunda.v in Clovis 
visiting Mr' St-Mei - parent- 
Mr and .Mrs Bert Miller 

.Mr and Mr- Clayt.m Menef-r-e 
and Mrs Ella Van Vuren rpeni 
the weekend m Tatum and (lohKi

s

For the next three months, he 
will appi'ar in major cities with 
hi- film- about religion.' of .Asia, , 
titled ' Vltars of the East " If the ; 
I.<»s Angeles success hf the films 
IS repe.ited nat'onallv. this could 
mean the end ol his acting career .

For many vears. l.ew has 
• tiidn-d the religion- of the world - 

I =eekin? some mean- to promote 
inderstanding I'nljke some per ; 
son* who merely talk about ’ heir' 
beliefs, hr is a man of action i 

I And so he left Hollywood two 
j years ago to assemble a film rec : 
ord of the leading religion.s

In December he had completed . 
his monumental ta.-k and had a 

; trial run at a hig movie house 
I ,n I.os .Vniielcs The results weri 
; -ensational .As many a- .VlO dl*- 
I appointed cu.s'omers had to lx- 
! turned away at performance' diir 

ing the week run, and the attrac 
tion had to b<- held over another 

: seven d.iV' ,
' N'lW Lew Is going to .see if the 
. nation as a whole is as interested : 
: in hi.' films
I If the respon>e is as good, he j 
' -'aid I may devote all my time 
to this project I don't mean that 
I would - ontinue touring with 
the films that would lx’ too wear- 

‘ ing. I plan to tilm my short intro- 
: ductions and plav the films in art 
; houses
j I have so much more I want 
to do I gathered a great amoiin'

' of material on ChrisManity h t I 
j haven't had thi tune to pul it to 
! gether yet '

wouldn't stop wliimp.-ring. If lie's disuse of a limb, and in women 
not, hungry or wet, hU cries prob- pa.vslng through the menopause 
abiymean: I Usually, the giving of a combl-

"Xfother^l vvofit tabe held and nation of male and female tior- 
Uiwed an.^a-.;urec- bat you want mones along with an adequate 
me ' diet and calcium and pliosphorus

Along about tha age of six or preparations will correct this 
ten weexs a twby's overall sched- ' disease.

# King |>>Blur«« 8rn<D«BU. Inc.Sirin'i Styles Takiiiff On NWS lape To Improve Sillioiiette
Kv INIKOTHY KOF.

•Associated Press Women’s Editor
A'ariations on the slim silhouette 

are many and ingenious, as devel
oped hv versatile American design
ers who know how to make a dif 
firult silhouette wear.ible

fn -'lilts costumes and alter .1 
dresses, the sheath line is almost 
universal for spring, but ft h.i' 
bei'n engineered with an-hitectiiral 
•kill so that women with normal 
curve- need not fear it. The sec 
ret sav ib-siviners. is buiiiiiug 
-shape into the dres.s. so tlial it 
follows the natural curves of the 
Ixxiy without straining its seams 
at anv one place, giving the tasv 
fluid line so important to the new 
spring look

.Suit skirt.s. though slim. are 
earefully cut so as to fit easilv 
and siiKxithly over the hips. f:,il 
to a narmw hemline, with walking 
fullness achieved bv low - placed 
pleats or slits, usually at the back

The popular dress - and • jiekel 
costumes usually consist of 'he 
slimmest of .sheaths with a cover 
111.; (t).it or iacket and here aga.n 
the shaiH- is the thing. Today's

well-designed costume is a skill
fully molded production that would 
do credit to a sculptor, sine-.* 
simple lines make liasic cut anu 
eonstruclion even more imporiant 
When It IS hanging in the -loset 
on a hanger, the successful sheath 
has the rounded lines of the bodv. 
built in to Its inner ronslruelion 
of the garment, achieved by curv
ing seams, linings and careful 
pre fitting

Those sleek, sophisticated din
ner and rcK'ktail gowns in paper
weight silks al.so nxiuire the most 
meticulous draping and molding to 
achieve the figure ■ flattering ef
fect that is the goal of the n’”.v 
fashions

It's undoubtedly true that there 
IS more to the sheath silhouette 
than meets the eye. and that it 
takes careful curves to form a 
straight line in fashion.

Bv VIVIAN BROWN 
,\P Newsfratures Beautv Editor 
The best-eared for skin will 

I suffer ravages of wintertime 
i RIarkheads. whiteheads, oiliness 
and drvness are just a few of the 
skin hlichts that aecximpany icy 

I blasts and overheated homes
Winter months ri’qiiire extra 

I special skin cleansing Even the 
most fastidious types will notice 

' tha* cleaning the skin in routine 
' fashion is not sufficient during the 
i eixiler months
. A facial mask does help though,
1 as anyone who has tried one will 
i agree. The mask treatment is 
usually very cooling, having a 

. tingling quality that is very I pleasant One new pink mask has 
, a relreshing effect, is applied 
' easily and reouires only five 
minutes to do its work. It is 
rinsed off with cixil water after 
it dries. It is .said to tx- exrelleni 
too for tightening uo loose skir 
and ironing out littla. lines around 
the eves and the mouth

The best lime to use a mask is 
in the evening, just before bed 
time preferably after the bath 
Many girls get a great deal of sa
tisfaction in using a mask oc
casionally in the morning before 
work, and letting the skin set 
before makeup is applied. At least 
20 minutes should elapse before 
makeup is applied however

A great many men have learned 
to eniov a mask these days. They 
like it after the .shave because o' 
its cooling effect on the skin. So 
don't h«' surprised if the man of 
the house makes off with your 
mask for his after-shave facial 

A mask may be applied several 
times a week if required It is 
not neeossarv every day The 
important thing to remember it 
that it should be used whenever 
you think you need it. It should 
not tx' overdone

M f t n  H a fU K s n  D a i r \  

l i i iy s  (ki/ur/i.s’F'V

Hospital Record

50 Y E A R  
G UARANTEE

OPENS "MOTHERS' MARCH'

on tht‘ lUpont
oj this

f

I'ETEHBOKOUGH, N H. — VIon 
Keposa Dairy, Inc., Artesia, has 
just purchased the Guernsey sire, 
Primrise S. V. R Viola’s Whim, 
from Mort Woods, Ardmore, Okla.. 
according to the American Guern
sey Cattle Club.

This bull is out of the cow. 
Primrose .Sunn.v V R. Viola and is 
sired by Primrose Whimsical's 
Sunny.

ijet V* Give You All Farts!

H O W A R D

BASF, LtKATION I ’NCERTAIN
WASHINGTON ..4L-Sen Den 

nis Chavez says the Pentagon has 
not yet decided whether to reac 
tivate the air base at Hobbs, N 
M His statement Saturday follow
ed a protest frnm Deming that 
perhaps politics would influence 
Chavez in favoring Hobbs over 
some other New .Mexico city, such 
as Deming An inspection team 
from the Air Force has visited 
Hobbs, Deming and several other 
New .Mexico cities concerning the 
piissibility of locating a new air 
base in the state

Admissions, Jan 28 — Patricia 
Vermillion, 1111 S. Roselawn; 
Thomas Obed Downey, 810 W 
Chisum; Mrs. Henry Ortego, 803 
Higgins. Mrs F'rank Grayham, Ixko 
Hills;'.Mrs. Henry Ortega; Mrs. 
Roverto Thevino. 906 W. Logan.

Jan. 29— Mrs. J. E. Bentley, 
205'^ E. Grand; Mrs. Earl Neath- 
erlin. Pinon; Mrs. Howard Buggs, 
919 S .Seventh St.

Dismi.ssed Jan. 28— Mrs. D. E 
Conner; Thomas Obed Downey; 
.Mrs. C. A. Fuqua.

Jan. 29 — Pamela Kay Meyer; 
Mrs. Erwin Workman; Mrs Henry 
Ortega and daughter; Mrs. J. E. 
Bentley.

Births Jan. 28—Mr. and Mrs. Er
win Workman, son, 12:25 a m. 5 
pounds 11 ounces. Mr. and Mrs 
ffenry Ortega, daughter, 2:45 p.m 
6 pounds; Mr. and Mrs Roverto 
Trevino, son, 8:22 p.m., 6 pounds 
2 ounces

Simonfi Food Store
507 S. Sixth SH 6-3732

Selling I>ependablr Foods 
Sinre 1925

Your Patronage Is Soliritei

Paul’s News Stand
■Hunting and Fishing Ltcensea 

113 South Roselawa 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Dnnka

MUSIC (OMPANY 
518 W. .MAIN 
PH. SH 6-4804 .M.AKI.NG FIRST contribution to "Mothers' .March on Polio," 

.Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower (right) greets Farl Warren, 
wife of Chief Justice of Supreme Court. (/ntemational)

WE SELL; DIAL SB (-3211 WE seRV1CR!|CLEM & ( LEM
WK irfmr.MAJ

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
• SBRET NRTAL • WB G U A R A N m l

Step Into A Wallpaper Garden

T^rletons Lead Stjuare Dance (jlrand March
About 300 dancers (rom 

Mexico and West Texas 
the Southeastern New 
Square Dance Jumbonw 
here Saturday at Central 
gymnasium.

The grand march was lrj 
Mr and .Mrs Bob Tarleim, ,J 
bad, and Mr. and Mrs Juh|, O 
ly. Artesia Mr Tarlelon u ■ 
dent of the Southeast s,.̂  
dance council, .Mrs Tarletu, , 
rctary. Lively, first vice 
dent, and Mrs Lively,

When the grami march 
completed there were 2i ji,.

Paul Jean Beaver and Do«/ 
of Carlsbad gave two cxhil.-, 
and Dr am* Mrs tierild sj 
cutt of Albuquerque did two ; 
iai numbers.

EI.EfTION BATTLE MAti

* *  '

! » ■

SILVEK CITY uP-Onc of, 
hardest fought contests for tM 
fice of sheriff of Gram lo..-' 
shaping up in Hu* May 8 pr
election Four candidates v 
announced their intention is 
for the office: Bartley B V. 
aid, John Turney, Fred S: 
and Gregorio V. Mesa

I.AND GROUP FORVIei

ESTANCIA 'JP — An orgar:- j  
composed of some 40 pirsomi 
the Estanria area, ha> txi« 
ed in an effort to gam r 
rights withheld by the gmer- 
wtu-n lands were horr.,,- 
The group plans to affilut,, 
the New Mexico Homi -lead 
.Assn , headed by Wes L- 
Lindrith. stale chairm an

To'gpt away from a pushing, hurrying world, you might step into 
your own quiet Onenial garden right in your living room.

The decorating trkk that Iwla your eye in the above photograph 
is a scenic waliMper EUiwenng braix hes bid you wolcume as y<xi 
enter. I'hey are hacked by delicate traceries of mountains, a pagixlo.
bamboo bridge and a quiet stream.

Againat thM Oriental background, the rontempor.iry furnishinga—
a settee, table and cheat of E'ur E;aatern design, gaindramatk-emphMio. 

While designer-artists have aurpaaaed anv previtxia creationa la
scemca and repe.it pstterna with a si-enic effect, the great liivvrsily 
in wallpapem of ail types makes it easier than ever to find deal 
to fit any backgrixind, whether traditional, provincial or modem

Sup|K>sing your proldem is a jutting protrusion or drearv stnu-tural
"  • a H o ......................

optics
Ma:^ nitfrent papars have widely-spaced deeigno on liiibt hock-

beam. Wallpaper won't do a Houdini and whisk away the ugly joj .̂
but tha right paper can give an optical illuainn of a coOtinuous wah
grounds. I'hcae designs can open-out a cramped, bMamed-io room 
and give the illuskm of o|ieii-airineaa and spare.

Witii a few strokea of a brush, wallpaper can do more than anv 
other single Hiing to beautify a nxiip

We Can Not I’se 
Stringy Rajrs or 

Overalls!The Artesia Ad\oeal
Dial SH 6-27S8

FOR BETTER GRADE!
. THE NEWRemington

•Mly FeftrW# wllli T»bl

^ • Afler SmoM Down Poymentl

IMAGINE! .A Brand New Remington Quiet-Writer, in an Attractive Carrying Case, for Only
$ioo

PER W EEK

Just Make a Small Down Payment and 

Take Your New Typewriter With You.SEE THEM NOW AT
The Artesia Advocati

PHONE SH 6-2788

\
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Named To 
irili All-Star 
itball Tram

I rIIINCTON r , _  Albiigiier
h sad Tueuiiicari dominate 

f e n  oorih all»ur football 
■■I innownced lotlav for the an 
ll.Ih wli‘»'l North South gam*
'^fanu' “ ill I'*'
/rauv Auy »  the clinia* of 
linnual coaching achmil
L  team announced by I'lesi 
fa  1> Bawi of the Nefl Mexico 

tfhcs'l t'oache* Assn . list* 
I Diners from Albuquerque 
I and fonr f’""'"
Itll 10 playcfs ‘ he Al 
Liao*
tlihtion 10 the AIhuquerqim 

iViegihon. Highland placrtt 
,nd Valiev and St Mary’*

1 Mike * ofeach h**'0 two men on the 
^«-led hv the northern 

Los Alamo*, Cathedral of 
Farmimtion. Aztec. Fort 

tite and S.mUi Fe each have
representatives

,1 North which will uae a ain 
T,#,; this vear. will be coached 
iipiim Proihro. head foot'oall 

. at Oregon Stale He will be 
ted bv Jach Rushing of Al 

que Ihch and Bob Hart of 
. . an.
South team ha* not yet been

U.\ced
k epmpleti team: 
bter* I'emus Tavlor. Ala 

pete I.eslta. Cathedral of 
George Cill. .Albuquerque 

Steven Wright. Valley, 
lid U>s>rr. Tucumeari. John 

Highland; Phillip P'inley. 
erqu>

hies (arl Hiiish. Farming- 
[frank Landavaio. St Mary'a; 
|.> .Morrison. Albuquerque, 
[granda St Mike'a; Martin 

. Altec
Jiie Carlson, Tucumeari; 

game.. Highland; Andrew 
fort Wingate. Waller Ebia.

-que
|•*Kk> Roy Graham. Tucum 
]  JjrviJ Ivy Highland; Wilbur 

Lvlrs Santa Ro*a 
llharki Hob I'randall. High 

Ed llarriMin. Santa Riwa 
ick« Jo* Weller, Albu- 

Itarvin Strand. Tucum

Ving back* Bub Keahbone. 
Ke. I.upe Sanchez. St

PORT

DEFENDING CHAMP ■ • ■ B y  Alan Mover

FaiU Thre*

Pitchers. Shijrgers'Top List 
Of Pirate Roohies This Spring

By JOK Kt-:iCHI.KK 
NEW Yo r k  iF*- Two 20 game 

winners, two 3UU hitters, two 20 
liumer slugger* an I a couple of 
oulstandiug relief specialitt* fea 
lire the large rookie crop which 

will apiK'ur at the l*itlshucgli Pi 
rales' spring iraiiimg camp on 
March 1

Calling George KtHi Munger 
riMikie is taking editorial ITivnse 
lull the 37-year old rightbandei 
who once ttiled for the St l.oui* 
Cardinals will be making a new 
star with the Hirales A whale of

i( Leaders To lleudon lurdav

Vest Texas StaleRisks ( a«re Lead*\̂ 'ainst Riinnersiip
PHOENIX Ariz >1^- West Tex 

a* Slate risks its Border Conft»r- 
ence baskrth.ill leader*hip this 
week acainst the two team* tied 
for second. .Arizona and .Arizona 
•Stale

West Texas has a .3-1 record and 
both .Arizona entries have 3 2 
mgrks.

.A loss to either would shove 
West Texas down and Arizona 
Slate could consolidate a jump in
to first place in its two other con
ference encounters, one against 
loekliisier Hardin Simmon*. the 
other against Texas Ti*rh. tied for 
fourth

Arizona's visit to Canvon i* it* 
only league game this week In 
the other conference game, Texas 
Western's .Miners host Nc*w Mex
ico .A&M Saturday

This week's non - conference 
schedule sees .Arizona against Ari
zona State al Flagstaff. West Tex
as against Texas and New Mexico

a season at llollywoiHl. where he 
won 23 games while losing only S' 
earned him another big league 
chance. Kig Bed pitrheil '272 in 
nings. walked only 37 while strik
ing out l.'t3 and led the ,1‘avific 
Coast I.«>aguo with a brilliant 1 R.A 
eariu'd run average. He completed 
25 games in 35 starts

"If a fellow like Tommy Byrne 
could come back am* Im‘ the bell 
wether of the Vunkes- staff last 
season," said Piltshiirgh Manager 
Bobhy Rragan. who. incidentally, 
was .Monger's boss last season, loo 
"there Is no reason why Red can'* 
win (rum 12 to 15 game* (or the 
Pirates Frankly, I'll be disap 
pointed if he dyiesn't.”

.Another pitcher wi<h whom Bra 
gan is familiar is Boh Garb** 
who won'20 and lost 16 at Holly 
wood Garber's 299 innings an ' 
199 strikeout* were top* in the 
league His 2.R4 FRA and 19 com 
p|elv jobs also ranged with the 
best It was on Brugan’s nnom- 
mendat'on that the Rue* bought 
Joe Trimble, a husky 34 year old 
righthander who was just about 
the best relief pitcher on the P.i- 
rific Cciat Trimble, who had a 
trial with Rusinn last vear. had 
an 11-4 record with Hollywood 
and saved a number of other 
ganira.

The other relief are it Jack Me 
Mahan, a 23 year-old svmthpaw 
who worked in 16 game* at Bir 
mingham whore hr won II. lost 5 
snd posted a 2 62 earned oercen 
tage McMahan, a foriner Yankee 
farmhand, was drafted (or the 
610.000 fee He ia the lOlh playor 
drafted by the Pirate* durinr 
Branch R'ckey’* regime and five 
me still there The other* are 
Jerry I.ynon, Dale Long. Elroy 
Face and Boh Clemente
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Tenley Albright Sparkles In Figure Skating To 
Brighten American Hopes For First Olympic Win

Rv TP!D SMITS i Hallgeir Brenden. a 1952 winner, in
CORTINA I)’AMPP;ZZ(). Italy oPi the 15 killixiieler cros-. ceuiilry ki 
Willowy Tenley Albright made ' race The handsome 27 year old 

things a little brighter for the ' athletic idol of Norw iy staged a 
American rooting section today by I front running race ihrougn the 
taking an early lead in the worn  ̂snow covered .Ani|)*-Zi:< valley to 
en’s figure skating champitmship* cover the 9 miles and .Irti) yard-, in
Ilf the M'inter Olympic and a Nor 
vvegian lumberjack tanner spe 
through a heavv snowfall fur his 
country's first viciqry

The attractive. 20-year-old blonde 
from Newton CrnU-r. .Mass. t<Kik 
a substantial lead after the first 
figure of the compulsory phase of 
the coiiipelition with 16 year old 
Carol Hei*s of Ozone Park. N* Y 
right lM‘hind her The woim'n 
skated two more figures today and 
close out that part of the compeli 
lion with two mure tomorrow The 
free or exhibition skating, half of 
the championship, will Ire skated 
Thursday

.Main reason fur Hu- cheering by 
the so-far non winning .American  ̂
was that Tenlev showed she had 
Completely rve-overed lr«/in the ac 
cideni 11 (lays ago in which she 
gushed her right ankle

Norway s victory. its first gold 
medal of the games was scored by

49 minutes. 39 second'
Brenden captured the IBkiloiiie 

ter championship a; o.slo n 1952 
The race was made short-r Oils 
year

.Snow fell throucidoul Oie yruel 
ling event and that is i.omettiing 
Brenden appears lu like He won in 
1952 under similar eoi.ditimis 

It was an lee hre.ikin;; leiuiiqih 
for Norway, usually .i f.iemidahle 
jsiwer in thesr* gam- s The \('r 
weigians won .smen ii.(dcil.*' in 
1952 and captured the unotlieia: 
team championship

Second place went I i Sweden s 
Sixleii Jernlierg, who a'-o >vor a 
silver medal in last Friday'. 30 
kilometer grind He was tin.ed in 
5U 14 Russia eained anuilver 
medal, a bnuue one. with lh<- tii.rd

Russian Winner

t> ,̂ V.«• p. «f«r«« fv ■

Ni"hl In Store For Skyline Clubs
■v UHITEYSAHYER ' 
TV .1 vsoriated Pres*
Soul! west Conference re • 

to fulltime basketball thl* 
siih 'i.c current leaders. 

:iMs an.. Southern Methodist. 
In-, al K.yettevilh ,SilU''d3v 
j'k tram* must (ace other con- 

. forv earlier in the wec'k 
plays Bayior Tue.sday and 
jv miels Texas Christian 

.sdajr The Hazorbacks and 
Niotans- are currently tied 

lead with 4 0 league rec

ti pulled back into the tie 
|•̂ elI with a wild scoring i*ii- 
’  aia nst TCH winning the 

(xilerpncc game IDA 64 Ark 
krpt ii.v winning streak go 

|b> dumping Miuissippi 6.560 
|- only other game 
Vk O'N'eil rolled up 28 points 

: -SMI' in a brilliant hut 
altempl to offset the SMC 
shooting The splurge hoist 
NmI into a tie with Temple 

llfad Moth have 401) poir.t* 
llfid Biith have 400 p oinU 
T»1 is second in the confer 

with 116 Tucker leads with

Showalter led the Mus 
I scoring with 16 points against

P '̂**** had no trouble defeat 
I Mississippi, using a tight dc 

and a claay faat break 
wa* high point man with

Rice Owls, third in con- 
, standings and second in 

.  play, take on laimar Tech 
[he hone Star Conference at 
5 ‘"Jnt Saturday in the Owl*’
J game
p r  games thi* week match 

'viih West Texas State a' 
'■fi and Texas A&M against 

[l>^a City U. at Oklahoma 
I Mondaj Saturday it’s Baylor 

Texai at Austin.

buw'l increases
I, J i Cumhre* Rass has more 
i  doubled as tbe result of a 
f!8 *'“ *'*'Piie »tood

1;, olficial* estimated that
h" fell onP»M during the day.

I an UD STUDIED
V 'l nf P**" ‘lorrect
|l,>a ” ‘he Gallup area will be 
lb  p.°!! **’ **. week in
I  “ ffioiali of the safety

Trj^ic con- 
■  during the anniS fnter 

"man Ceremonial alao 
under diicuseion, officials

lew
Cantral Park 

7 »  n • wo.
D.m ' lurdena.
P*'*'* nod a carouaeL

AAM playing host to .Santa Barbara i cx ■ a ■
Wednesdv and Hardin Simmons l-|as>|a'«r W a«l|fx^|||A 
travels to Midwestern Thursday ▼ v T A llA llU lA -Fiiur Lone Star Games On Tap

By THF ASMM'IATFD PRESS
Fohr lame Star Conference 

basketball games are on tap this 
week with the leader. I.amar Twh, 
risking its 1-0 recnrrt twice

Waiting fur I-aniar to stumble 
is East Texas State, which boasts 
a 5 I record in conference play.
East Texas diK'sn't play a con
ference game this week

Conference tilts this week mateh 
Lamar Tech ugaiiist Texas A id al 
Beaumont and .Sam Houston with 
Soulhwe<il Texas at San Marcos 
Wednesday, Thiirsdav I.amar Tech 
plays Texas .A&I at Beaumont 
again Saturday Southwest Texas 
play* Stephan F Austin at Naeog- 
doches.

In other games, Sam Houston 
plays the L'niversilv of Houston at 
Hunl.sville and Stephen F Austin 
tries Texas Lutheran at St'guin 
Monday.

Thursday Sam Houston takes on 
Howard Pavne at Rrownwood and 
Friday East Texas tries Au.stin 
College at Commerce Satunlay 
I.amar Twh hosts mighiv Rice of 
the Southwest Conference at Beau
mont

HIGHLANDS ( KC8HES NMM|
LAS VEGAS Ah —- New Mexico 

Highlands posted one of the most 
lopsided scores of tbe Frontier 
Conference season last night, 
crushing New Mexico Military In- 
stutute 95-39. Highlands held a 45- 
24 halftime lead and increased it 
steadily during the last half. Bob 
Maycrchek led Highlands with 22 
points, while Bub Baldnek wa.s high 
for NMMI with 16

Columbia University and the 
University of California each has 
more than 1,200 foreign students.Y ou  can read letters printed in 
10 or 12 point type faster than 
those which are larger or smaller 
says the Better Vision Institute.

Little Standing Between Dons 
And 51 Straight Cage Victories

I back" in the -Sviulbeastern Con

I frrenrr against Georgia Tech to
night after Vanderbilt dumped the i 
Wildcats 1̂ 73 Saturday Vandy is i 
high with 6-0 .Alabama is 4-0, I 
Kentucky 4 1

North Carolina (B-I) ran gain a ! 
good hold on the Atlantic Coast { 
Conference lead by bea'ing run 
ner-up Duke i6 I) Saturday West ' 
Virginia 16-1) can du the same in 
t)ie Southern Conference by de 
feating Virginia Military tonight 
and Richmond SaturdayNo Prol)e Planned

{ What's more, tup ranked San ' In Boxers Death
’.'raneisco now it really all'alone I _  .   ̂ ^
itop the national rankings Day | * f| M n C i | | ia  I* K r l l t  

'•on. which gave the Don* at least ■ i l l j .  I  I ^ l l l

I By ED WILKS
I The Ataoeialed Press

Will sucres* spoil the San Fran- 
' cisco Dims*

It's not likely. But that's abou* 
ilhrVmly thing that flguryw to 
trouble the all winning Dons until 
they put their major college 
basketball rhampiunship on the 

' 'ine in Mafeh in the .NC.A.A Tour 
nament

Coach I’hil Woolpert's club ha* 
i 'eveled everything in sight, ring 
i mg up 40 straight victories tor an 
1 vll time major college record .And 
I the II games remaining on their 

'egular season schedule wouldn't 
' :care your timid Aunt Minnie

1 By THE .A.S.qfK I.ATKI) PRE.SS
A heavy schedule of eight games 

I this weekend will push the Sky 
line Conference race past the half
way mark and give a clue 'as to 
the effect of Brigham Young's 
upset loss. 63.56. to Utah Stale at 
laigan Saturday night 

That first loss in four league 
games for the Cougars gav* 
I' ah's defending champions (50) 
undisputed possession of first 
place Utah gained .sole hold on 
tbe tup post while romping through 
thrĉ c non donferencr games last 
week on^hc Hawaiian Islands 

The Utes continue their travel- 
this weekend wi'h a jaunt over 
the Rockies fo meet Colorado 
AJcM (2-3) at Fort Collins Friday 
night and Wyoming (14 ) at La 
ramie Saturday night 

The BYU Cougars will have a 
chance to lick their wounds in 
their home lair at Provo. They 
entertain New Mexico (4-2) Rri 
day night and Denver (2-3) SaRir 
day night.

If Toby Roybal can keep his h(»t 
shooting streak in gear, New Mex 
ieo may prove troublesome, but 
the Cougar* shouldn't experience 
too much difficulty from Denver's 
pioneers, who snagged a 78-68 
non-conference victftry over home 
town rival Regis Saturday night 
New Mexico was idle Iasi, weak

Bftlu* Zftint Has 
Relitrns Uonw

GALVESTON (AV-Babe Zahar- 
ias, the great Woman athlete, was 
to fly to her Tampa, Fla., home 
today where she said she plans to 
rest and play golf again.

Her plane was to leave the Hous
ton Airport at 7;30 a.m 

She was officially released from 
John Sealy Hospital Saturday after 
undergoing treatment for pains in 
one leg following a second bout 
with cancer.

Hobbs Displays Cbampionsbip 
Form In Taking Roswell Meet

ROSWELL Ilf — About all the probably even tougher than Carls- 
Hobbs Eagles have to do to get bad’s great team last season 
into the stale high school basket The Eagles cinched tbe crown 
ball tourney is repeat the perform with a 64-58 victory over Porlalcs 
ance they made over the week in the finals, T*hat was the closest 
ppfl Hobbs had been pressed through

The Eagles rolled through the out the three-day tourney. In four 
Roswell High School Invitalionalgames the Eagles averaged- 77J
Tourney_ traditionally the tough- points. Three different players
est of the mid season school boy had the distinction of leading their 
invitations—without trouble over devastating attack in different 
a field that included such 4A pow games.
crhouse.s as Clovis, Portales, Ros- Host Roswell, making a better 
well and Carlsbad. showing than most expected, came

Veteran coaches at the meet through to take third place. The 
proclaimed Hobbs probably the Coyotes edged out Clovis 58.54 for 
Ipp high school team to come out the honor, after falling to hard- 
of the sUte since ih /  early 40s— running Hobbs in the semin»*li

token opposition for the No 1 
! <pot while rolling to a 14'0 mark, 
'was chopped down by Louisville 
I 56-64 in overtime last weekend I All that stands between the 
(Dons and a -51-0 record are the 
weak si.sters of their California 
Basketball .A.ssn.—San Jose State 
tabbed as victory No 41 tomorrow 
night, Santa Clara. College of the 
Pacific and the like 

The Dons never ran into any 
body quite like the California 
Bears, who became victim No 40 
Saturday, 33-24 A stalling game 
by the Bears prevented the Don.s 
from scoring mure than one field 
goal in the second half, but it 
couldn't prevent the inevitable and 
San Franciseo smashed the 39- 
game record hung up by l.ung Is 
land U. in 1935-3’7 and matched by 
Seton Hall for year* later 

The Don* open against the Pa 
cific Coast Conference champ in 
the NC.AA's Far West rcgionals 
at Corvallis, Ore., March 16 UCL.A 
is the likely PCC winner The 
Bruins- last to heat the Don.s a 
decision already reversed — are 
4-0 and have a two-game test of 
power slated this weekend with 
Washington, tied for second with 
.Southern California at 5-1..

Other hopeful* seeking NCAA 
berths return to the task tonight 
after layoffs for exams. Illinois 
(4-0) gets back to the Big Ten 
race against Minnesota with a 
chanee to tighten its first - piaffe 
grip. Kansas State, lied with Colo
rado and Kansas at 3-1, can edge 
into the Big Seven lead against 
Oklahoma. K-State and Colorado 
have at it Saturday, with Kansas 
meeting fourth-place Iowa State 

Kentucky looks for a “ come-Hobbs Shooter, Girl 14, Grab Trap Crowns
ALBUQUERQUE oPj — A Hobbs 

marksman and a 14-year-old Al
buquerque girl today owned the top 
titles at the end of the five-day 
New Mexico state championship 
trap .shoot.

Don Beck of Hobb.s fired a 95x100 
for the coveted handicap crown 
and was all-round handicap cham
pion with 371 hits in 400 attempts 
Fourteen year-old Barbara Lemons 
of Albuquerque took the women’s 
title with 73x100

Santa Fe’s Joe -Reed Jilasted 73x 
too in the final day of competi
tion to run his total to 363x400 and 
follow Beck undhr the wire In the 
handicap competition.

High, icy winds kept last-day 
scores under the averages estab
lished earlier in the meet.

Merle Stockdale of Ackley, Iowa, 
won a special trophy for the high 
overall total recorded during the 
matche.s. He recorded a sparkling 
648x700, while the overall open 
champion in the 400 target division 
was F R Knight of Groom, Tex., 
with 368 hiU.

PHILADELPHIA A*—Chairman 
James Cniwiev of the Pennsyl
vania Slate .Athletic Commi-^sion 
says he plans no formal inquury 
into the death yesterday of middle
weight boxer Robert Perry unless 
a further report from the ringside 
doctor indicates that one is needed

Crowley termed PeiTv's death 
"very unfortunate" and said “ it’a 
one of those things that has wor
ried me ever since I took over as 
chairman of the rommissiun” last 
year.

Perry 20. died in Episcopal Hos 
pital little more than 48 hours aft
er he lost a locally televised bout 
at the Cambria to Rudy Watkins of 
Baltimore

Watkins was awarded a TKO 
decision after Referee Pete Pan- 
taleo stopped the fight in the 
sixth round Thursday night Perry 
had been knocked down in the first 
and sixth

Later, in hu dressing room, he 
complained of a headache He was 
taken to the hospital where he be 
come unconscious An operation 
was performed immediately to re
lieve a blood clot on the jrain. The 
fighter remained in critical condi
tion until he died.

SPEEDING acrosa finish line, 
Ljusnvj Kozyreva wins first 
Olvmpic Rold medal for lUissia 
as she captures lt)-kilomeier 
cross-country event at Cortina, 
Italy Rus.*!ia also took .second 
place in event, tInfrnintiomnl)

Baker. Jackson Battle In Main Fijrht Of \ieek
By THE A.X.StM I \TEIl PRESS
Tommy Hurricam J, ksun ir 

turns from a three month lay oil 
to take on high ranked Boh Bukt. 
Friday night at Madison Sqaan- 
Garden in an important heavy 
weight lest*

Although the Hurriiane hulfc 
and putted to no efteet in It- iru.' 
to Jimmy Slade Get 28 cxplaiiiini- 
"I couldn't get my arm.s and legs 
working right. ' he currently is 
ra'ed No 3 among Kocky M.r 
cianoA rhallemrers with a 25 4 1 
record

Baker ranks even higher. No I 
under the Nat'onal Boxing A sn 
and No 2. behind Archie M(m. 
in the Ring rating- He loat plentv 
of prestige in a dull winning ef 
fort against Nino ValHe- at Clevi- 
land Dec 9 although he ploddi-i* 
to his 13th straight vielory

(. armine Fiore ol Bn /kly n and 
Oene Poirier of N'agra Kill 
N \ . will try to top their exi itin i 
first match when iiiey nu-et jgai.” 1 
tonight at S; Nicholas \rena in 
New 5 ,irk

Du Mont will telec-jst
The two welters fought to a ' 

-•raw in 10 rounds Dee 19 at ' 
though Fiore wa» a heavy favor 
te The 26-year-otd Brooklyn left j 

, 'VMiker Iwd been out of aCiun for 
13 monlhi hetore whipping R:nzi 
Nocero Nov 21 The Poiner ,,-r?!> 
Was his first important “come

rk fight

place finish bv r-ave) Koltehin. in 
54 17 He also (imA third in the SO 
kilomeler ehampionsbip

Veikko Hakulinen, Finland'* win
ner of the :I0 kilonieler fold medal, 
look fourth today in 54 17 followed 
hy two Norweigians. Hakon Brus- 
vecn in SO 36 and Martin Stokken 
in 5U 45

I nele .Sam's two entru** finished 
far luiek at expected Andrew Mil
ler. a 24 vear-old soldier fr*m Mc
Call. Idaho, was 41st in 5606 and 
lairry Damon. 22 year-old collegian 
from Burlington. Va,, wai Slst with 
57 18

The Russian third place In the 
cross country was worth four 
point.-, in the unofficial team stand- 
ingi- and upped the /ormidabile So
viets' total to 64 more than twice 
that of the runner-up Austrian* 
who had 29 The United State* i* 
far ha(-k with 6 ‘ -.> points. giKMl only 
fur a tie (ui seventh with Switzer
land

Russia, in Its trrst app«'ararKe 
in the games could make Itii* a 
one team showTexas Loop licader In ’Outside’ Tilts

By THF A.S.MM IATEI) PK»>K
Howard Payne, leading the Tex

as Basketball Conference in both 
- j-.,n and league standing*, plays 

two non conference tills this week 
Payne takes on \bilene Christian 

at .\oilene Wednesday and tries 
im Houston Slate al bruwnwoud 

Thursday
F.istern New Mexico second in 

iMilh ' inference and seaaon play, 
meel,-̂  M( Murray at Portales 'Tue* 
(lay and Wedm- -lav. then trie* 
.\ri/i'na Stale of Flagstaff at Por- 
Isle- -saturdav

MeMurray the third member of 
the conference, also meets Abilene 
Christian at AbileneSports III Brief

By THE AtsSOCI \TE:D PHEVs 
Raring

\HCADI.\ ( aid Trarkmas 
ter $25 closed w-ith a ruah to 
nip the favored Traffic Judge in 
the Sl.ii»6o Santa Anita Matur
ity

M1A.M1. FU Sea O Erin 
(S.9 60 -won the S3:! 750 Royal 
Palm Handicap at H.aleah

.NEW OKl.EANb Tonsina 
$6 4(1 captured the SIO.OU) fea 

ture at the Fair Grounde 
Fights

HoLLYWOOfy—Vince Delgado, 
126 I.os Angeles, stopped Jimmy 
Roybal. 127. Los .Angeles, 3

The average American has $11 
in coin-. $172 in paper money and 
$6',.; in a rhi--kine act ont

Jimmie Demaret Stages Rally To Take Tourney
PALM SPRINGS, Calif 'A*—The 

wandering golfers, their annual 
winter invasion of California end
ed, headed today for the $15,000 
Phoenix Open with Jimmy Dema 
ret leading the procession as the 
latest tournament winner.

Jimmy, who has trimmed down 
hi* competitive appearances con
siderably, took $2,000 top money 
in the $15,000 Thunderbird Invi
tational—the second time he has 
won the event.

He came from behind to defeat 
Cary Middleeoff with a last-round 
69 and a 72-hole score of 269 
Middleeoff had a par 71 and a to- 
Ul of 270

He caught Middleeoff on the 
14ib graen and passed him on the 
15th, banging out a pair of birdies 
that were decisive.

Gene Littler, who all but shot 
himaelf out of the tournament 
with a second-round 76, came back 
with a ruih. His last-round 66 
went for 277, third place and $750 

Tied (or fourth were Julius 
Boros, who began the day in third 
poaition, and Gardner Dickinson 
Jr, who was in fifth place Boro* 
took a 73 and Dickinson a 70 for 
278

Bill Ogden, the fourth man at 
the outset, (ell back with a 76 for 
283

Others to move up were Mike 
Souchak. with a 68; Tommy Holt, 
69; Arnold Palmer, 67; and Fred 
Hawkins, 70, all tied at 279.

Walter Burkemo, with the day's 
low score of 85; Doug Ford, W, 
Billy Maxwell, 66, and Canada's 
Al Raldwin, 66, tied al 280.

P E A C E  OF MIIND 
B E G I N S

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK
Your week-by-week savings Bchediie is an investment in roiir

t
family's future.

If you have not already started your 8a\ings account with 
us, drop in at your very first convenience. Start saving now . . .  
the safe, systematic way.

Your account doesn’t have to be larjre to receive our helpful
t

attention. A small deposit will start you on the road to security 
and peace of mind for the entire family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. 1. C.
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The I.adieii .Aid .Society of th« 
Chn»lian Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs J K Blair on Wed
nesday. Jan. 31

T B Robv has moxed to .Artesia 
to make his future home He is 
from Alva. Okla., and is a brother 
of bert Roby

•Air and Mrs. H Crouch are siv 
juurcini; at their ranch at Ru.doso

L<‘onihi!£ To l,ivo Timrihor
IF thciyist>n«' l)td Icssid. that every community in our na

tion n^xis to learn, that our country mssis to learn and
tile world netifis to learn, it is the learning; to live toRether. 

Years a JB tlie (KX-ts w i-ote of • man's inhumanity to man".
They were riglit then. And that is iij l̂it ttnlay.

Blit if we . ■ ix>oisl‘ k ii'iud to employ and did use as
niuc'h iiiiToy \soikiii„ to-,i't • r ar.d ao'oiiiplisluiu; tilings for 
Uie RiKxi of mankind as we us» fichtins and opposini: one an
other, wo would not only lx> a happier people but this would 
be a better world.

Communities, whieh have common problems, will fi^ht 
when the people of th*‘se eommunities should In* workinp hand 
in hand not only ti> .sc'ciire the things they lux'd Ixit to make 
a sueeess out of the thinps they have.

But vve have tH-rmittixl pei*soiial cm tl and selfishiu'ss to 
dominate u.s, our liv- > and our actions. The r»“sult is we are 
fighting amoni. oursi-lves when we should lx* working hand 
in hand to A  g«xxi instead of to pn»vent gexxi fi-om being done.

No ortP has a monopoly on rxluration. training or exjier- 
ience. TIh* fact wt- have a bidtor education than someom'

Cadies Ra|>tist .Aid Sucuty will 
mti't with Mrs K A Lineli corn 
er Uuay axenue and 8th street on 
Tuesday, Jan 3U

else lioesn 'f ne*xs-.- ■r'*y m ean xxe arx- m ore fa irrm ore  honest,
m ore jUit. mor** ri ;ht m ore 'ip=-ei anil are levs -.elfish. Tliese 
pos-si‘ --4Wns alr-o ({ - '>1 lx*an xx«-fiave learneii to think straight-
er or T i « ' ‘ el, *i !y t' .e; -itheiv

\A'“  n, d  I ! ■ '  '1. \A lUTii to slhixx tin* xxorld we can
grad ,' .»'li "il ..nil y, ‘ t.uy i -x,* . ■tjuiiiii xxi-wkvm; thi*x have 
U'aiTHXI ri'-:ht from  xxruig; tii,-x li.ixv learne,! alMHit life ; and 
they hav,* learneii to  think and to tliink I'learly.

W e  have often  felt that while we have urged the world 
to aciTpt ou r ^American way ol life and our .American form  
o f govviTmieiit and fo r  luuntrii's to learn to live together, yet 
we base  not k-arned that lesson in ou r own i-ountry.

AAV n « 'i f  that lesson. AAV nix'd to show the w ordr w e can 
live together f* How eiti/ens a> fellow A m en ia n s. as neigh
bors, a.-- fr'--i its arid as v'hnstiaris.

UV raxsl to -I til. e\.' "I 'o  '■•r otiiers as well as fo r  thi 
goixl it in ip o ti.i> 1. .i 'i!i - III :i\’ ti retiiei a- hitman 
Ix'in ,$ ui -"i w c! !.t w h tiieiv  i.s n room  tor grei-d and st'ifish- 
ness.

.■\4avbi' someday we will learn that li*s.son.

If r>r/<i TodnyRii.s8iaii IVare Offer Obvious\lt(lhi|)i To Turn The Tables
ti> JA>ii - 
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With thi } 1
pu' i'll Liult.i '■ . • -I
lion >4 taking the in.:..it:-. tf-- 
peace World react inn w-. ;o<:;i 
•Men everywhere could xisualitc i' 
airplanes faking pictuo - from thi 
sky

The proposal had tl . ^ppn .,
which pmpn ind:-t.......t iri
about .1 J-xrp -
Hr.'is’i'd And 't nil,; = ,
examirtition it 'x i.

It ha- neWT been c ■ 
Kivnhoxxeqi plan h.id be -n tar, 
fully UuaMght. ii; or pulb i
from mV Tfst on the ,pu- .,f the 
moment And did not • 
whethfT th< <,mand iniludi 
America - er--at tv ,,. wh .; 
the Rusiian.- mi ;ht want tn .to'. . 
more U»«rou«bly than an> !.in, in 
aide thi* CfWitry

And it atill I., not known wheth 
er Congreaa ever would have ap 
proved tl, since Ki.scnhower's plan 
would l<g Ru- lan plan,- poke 
around iniml* thi- nunP- But 
there was never any need t,; ve' 
into a d, iitA* rxaminatiun

Th,' Bus .tan- : d . hole, t.. 
be made lairtyT,-' oi i inp =-: ■ 
or no H was aln . -t , -■ n im ■ 
would say no. sime their .-hole 
regime la based on conceaiment 
They said no TTic no did not make 
them look goorl

Then la.st week the Ru-dans 
came up with the friend.ship trea'.x 
plan, knowing Eisenhower -eould 
not go for it

It would, from the words used 
by I’ rethier Bulganin forre the 
I ’nited .Mates inf aprix-inp l.. an 
endle-H. Huasian ijrip .n 'ht alel 
lites drH, a Vn dite tu tw . rn ' > 
United Stales ^nd lU allies: and 
create itn IHnjfoo of peace when 
there wat no pi-ace

EiseifNnacr replied that if the 
Russians regjBy want peace, they 
can prave u py deeits. such a- 
the unifilKtOir of Germany and 
the frdeing t f  the satellites The 
Russians propaganda mile
age oiijX î^JB sen bower's no when 
they h!||H|^turir offer and hi- 
rejcctii^  jy .m iillion .s who can't

: From Page t>ne i
ii ivn t,. before 

'ill ' if (Jueen Etna
III M ..r  n-d "admirable "

I : r, ply t.T Sox iei 
loll Bi .. in.n proposal f«ir 

a jo  ". i- ,r p, j<. pact
bulpunin'  nioxc was regarded 

here a- a propaganda effort and 
in at'.empt fir- steal a march on 
Ihf Eden Eisenhower cimferencc; 
L'i-n Ufore they bi-gan

Ei-nhi w, i i.jrned it down oxer 
'h; . nd in a - innlutory let
I r t ' smash the idea of

tW'i ,i;, dpil betwixn Moscow 
ind VV I!-hington while keeping 
i'p''n his pir.onal contact with 
Bulganin

Ei-.’nhower rclea.sed his and 
Hul,; ,mn , letter; to try to get 
;hc :>-i%itt moxe as far to one side 
. po--ible prior to Edcn'.s arn
• •! The two were ,eure to dp.
I u.- the propo-al and asM-s; Sov 
'et motives however

Eden and Eoreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd were scheduled to 
lunch with Eisenhower and .Sec 
retary id Stale Dullc; at the White 
I lou-e

British and .American officials 
haie done much spade work for 
the talks, particularly on the 
Vl'ldle Eastern -ituation Two 
wei y , they ileeided it was r- 
-ential to v ,: Israel and th,' Arab 
-tjR-;. into active negotiation.s 
early this year if the .Vliddle East 
IS to be ,av(jd from a crisis later 
on.

Officials .say that without an Is 
raeli Arab p,'acc it i.s difficult to 
see what actions can be taken
effectively to block the spread of
• ommuni.st influence and Soviet 
(Miwcr in that petroleum lenler of 
ti'ie world

Briti.-fi and American infor
iiiant.H say Eisenhower and fiden 
will discuss every problem of 
common interc.st in the world

Here's how to add nutrients to 
the family's scrambled egg.- For 
each serving, put an egg in a bowl 
Add fWo tablespoons of milk, a 
tab.e.spoon of nonfat dry milk 
solids and a da.sh of salt and pep
per Beat until smooth and -^rain 
ble as usual.

2t Years .Agu
.xliv l.inna Mel'aw. principal of 

the Junior High school for the uxst 
.sexeral years will bi' initiated into 
the Delta Kappa Gamma s-x'iety 
as a charter memlM-r of the .Alpha 
chapter ol New .Vtexico, which s 
being formed during the inunlh

Mrs C. L. Womack and Mrs 
Kreil Cole wen- cu-hnstesses in en 
tertaining members of the Donas 
class at the home of Mrs Womack 
Wednesday afternoon.

!• A'rars .Ago
Mrs James I’ owell was feted 

last Thursday at the home of her 
parents Air and Mrs Boone Bar
nett. when Mrs. F. E Gillespie 
and Mrs Clifford Gilbert compli
mented her with a lovely stork 
shower.

L,'i> Turrea, son of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Torres, left .Vlunday to join the 
Nax-y in Santa Ke

■Continued From Page One) 
thnmgh it he helped such authors 
as Sinclair Lewu and Theodore 
DrCiseT along the road to fame 

He married Sara Haardt of 
Vtonlgomery. Ala. in 1933 She 
died five years later

•After illness stilled his pim, 
Vtencken spent much of his time 
sorting the rum-spondenee and 
private papers collected during a 
lifetime of intimacy with great 
men

He enjoyed puttering in the 
small walled garden behind the 
three-story red brick rowhouse 
where he and .August lix'cd most 
of their lives. Summer evenings 
were spent there xnth friends.

Mencken mellowed in his waning 
years But there was nothing to 
Kidirate he had changed his be
liefs in any way

.Although an agnostic to the last, 
he insisted he held no grudge 
against the pious and recently 
acknowledged that churches were 
“good forces in any community." 
But in the same conversation he 
found the idea of anyone attempt 
ing to convert him “ horrifying."

Vtencken. in addition to his 
literary contributions. left:

These surx Ivors — August, an- 
ottHT brother. Charles of Pitts
burgh. and a •>i»ter. .Anna Ger
trude of Baltinpire 

And this epitaph, pi-nned long 
ago—"If after I depart this vale, 
you exer remember me and have 
thought to please my ghost, for
give some sinner and wink your 
eye at some homely girl.”A K C -

(Continued from Page One)
engineering and production units 
of the weapiini- complex were put 
underway " A mention was made 
of the .senes of te.sts at Nevada 
site begun last .November by the 
l.os Alamos laboratory to “ further 
the knowledge concerning the safe
ty of weapons in storage and 
transit '

lais .Alamos personnel plus oth
ers from the -tate are exjiected 
als«i, areording to the report, to 
partii'ipatc in the Eniwetok test
S IT U  -

The report said Dr .Alxin C. 
(iravi - of Los Alamos would be 
deputy commander of the test se
nes for scientific matters. There 
have txeen unconfirmed reports, 
however, that in view of Graves' 
recent illness that he might be 
replaced in the high position

■Among other points made by the 
ri'port

A fast breeder reactor concept 
of advanced design is licing in
vest igated hy the t.a»8 Alamos 
.Sciinlific I.jt>oratory,

Work on the development of 
aqueous homogeneons reactors us
ing uranyl phosphate solution and 
a different mechaniral arrange 
ment has been undertaken at Los 
Alamos.

Lais Alamos has figured in other 
general engineering and develop
ment studies,

■A ‘major research effort" in the 
field of developing the controlled 
release of energy from atomic fu
sion. IS tK'ing operated by the 
t'niver.sity of ( alifornia at Los 
Alamos

The report al.so took note of the 
appointment last October of Ken
ner F Hertford as manager of 
the Santa Fe Opi'rations Ofice of 
the AEC with headquarters in Al- 
buqueiquf

I.I.GION (O W E N riO N  SET
.ALBUyUERvi'E ^  — Between 

2(J0 and 3t)0 persons are expected 
to attend the mid -winter confer
ence of the Stale IiepartmeRt and 
Auxiliary of the American Legion 
here this weekend

Âll's ^ir In Lov« And War—And Polifictl'

i f 'A F

t

MAMFtfribM sTatU.
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Prime .Minister Eden’s Arrival Mav Shed Some
Light On Three Puzzles Worrv ing Businessmen

By S AM D.AWSDN
.NEW YORK .iBi-Britixh Prime 

Minister Ei'en's arrival today to 
talk oxer world policies with I’ res- 
ident Elsenhower may shed some 
light on three of the puales wor 
rying .American businessmen

1 The talk about Russia's plan- 
mug economic warfare in world 
markets, and all the new trade 
and political problems that could 
spawn.

2 The olive branch Russia has 
just extended with its other hand, 
and all the economic uncertain
ties that could bring, on the off 
chance the branch has real leaves

3 The dispute over more .Amer 
lean aid to friendly nations, and 
all the turmoil that inspires

among politicians, American ex
porters and importers, and AnF'r 
ican taxpayers

Until recently talk about Rus 
sian plans fur eeonomic warfare 
have been poo poohed., There is 
still great doubt about her ability 
to make good

But American businessmen are 
paying a little more attention now 
because of two things: 1 Russia 
has been making tempting offers 
to Far Eastern nations She has 
made barter deals in the Middle 
East, trading excess military 
equipnient for cotton and the like 
She has been wooing Latin Amer
ica—where United States is so 
strong—with offers she may or 
may not be able to fulfill.

2 Russia has recently announe-

Natural Gas Bill Receiving
Support In Mountain States

By JOHN KAMPS
W'ASHINGTO.N '.fi--The contro 

xTrsial natural gas bill is getting 
more support than opposition from 
senators of the Rix-ky .Mountain 
area, where gas rates arc rela 
tixely low

Four Rocky .Mountain senators 
have indicated they will vote fur 
the bill to exempt independent 
natural gas prixluccrs from rate 
regulation by the fcvK'ral power 
commission Several others are ex
pected to approve the bill and 
none of the 16 has announced hePolice —

(Continued From Page One)
statements about the dis.^pear 
ance of Kenneth Short. 36. of 
North llutlywoiKl, Calif.

FBI agents said that N'elsim's 
fingerprints match those found in 
Rainey's bloodstained car, found 
near Low, Utah. Rainey's body, 
with two bullet holes m the head, 
was found near Budville. .New 
Mexico.

As for the missing Short. 
O’Reilly said that he had been in
formed that the missing cnginei-r 
had S.AOO worth of travelers checks 
in his po.ssession on the drive 
from Flint, Mich , to his home in 
California Police .said one check 
had passed at Santa Rosa. N. M., 
Jan. 22. and is the only check so 
far loeated Nelson was driving 
Short's car

New Mexico State Police Chief 
Joe Roach said FBI agents are 
comparing the signature on the 
cheek with that of Nel.son

will oppose it
Among the western senators 

definitely for the bill are Ander
son (DN.Mi, Chavez (D-.N.M), Bar
rett (R Wyo) an^ Bible (D-.Nev).

Sen Goldwater (R Arizi hasn t 
announced how he'll vote, but his 
brief participation in debate on 
the bill last week suggested he'll 
favor It.

Three senators w-ho haven't said 
how they stand voted in 1950 for 
a similar measure which was pass
ed by Congress and xetoed by 
President Truman They are Hay 
den (DAriz), Millikin (RColo) 
and Watkins (R-Utah).

It's not known whether the ail
ing .Millikin will vote, since there's 
no indication when he will be able 
to leave a hospital where he has 
been under treatment for several 
weeks

W'atkins has said he would vote 
for the bill provided it's amended 
to tighten up natural gas imports 
for the protection of domestic fuel 
producers.

Among .senators who voted 
against the 1950 bill are Murray 
'It.Mont), O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
and Dwor.shak (D-ldaho).

Proponents of the bill arc count
ing on support from senators rep
resenting gas producing states. 
Opposition is led by senators from 
populous. ga.s-eonsuming states. 
They claim the measure eventual
ly would hike the average consum
er's gas bill by about S-tO a year

Advocates of the bill deny this. 
They say freedom from regulation 
would stimulate production and 
competition with little or no in
crease in rates

Bureau of Mines reports show-

Know YOGR Schools
By JO C ONNEEE

DID YOU KNOW that school ad 
ministralors are just as concerned 
with the individual pupil as class
room teachers?

For instance, New Mexico school 
administrators have formed a state 
organization for the purpose of im
proving the effectiveness of their 
services to the edurational pro
gram, as a group and individually. 
This organization is called the 
C'PEA, or Cooperative Program for 
the Improvement of Educational 
Administration Sometime I would 
like to find out why there is no 
“ I" in the initials since Improve
ment is the key word in the name 
of the organization!

The admini.strators feel they 
can find some answers to their 
constant question, “ How can I as 
an administrator improve the effec
tiveness of my work and therefore 
improve the educational offerings.

of my school system?” through 
meeting with each other and for
mally and informally exchanging 
ideas, experimental results and 
discovered facts, and through for
mal and informal group discus
sions

The CPEA di.strict eight meeting 
was held in Lovington last Satur
day and a tA-pieat subjcxtt to be dis
cussed was “ Developing techniques 
:or evaluating the use of instruc
tional materials on the instruction
al program,” (textbooks, work
books. teaching aids, etc.)

Attending from the Artesia 
School System were all elementary, 
junior high and high school prin
cipals and most of the assistant 
principals, the director of instruc
tion, the instructional superxdsor, 
the attendance counselor, director 
of sepcial activities, the business 
manager, the superintendent and 
a member of the Khool board.

ed a new five-year plan with 
stress on the production of heavy- 
industry—which makes goods the 
military can ose, but also goods 
that could be exported if that 
serves the Soviet world plan bet 
ter.

Tyrannical Rosses Beeominr 
But A Memorv In United Stab

At present Russia's industrial
production caparBy is believed to 

f Ibe less than half as great as that
of the United States. Her 1955 
steel production, for example, is 
thought to have been 45 million 
metric tons. That is shout 49 mil
lion .American tons of 2,000 pounds 
each American milts turned out 
a record 117 -niiltion tons last year 

But the disturbing fact is that 
since the xxar Rus.sia's industrial 
output has increased at a notable 
rate She is still xvay behind the 
Itnited States but she appears to 
be closing the gap a little.

In other fields, especially in nu
clear energy, her plans call for 
pulling much closer to the Ameri 
can potential.

Her schools and colleges stress 
the training of engineers and 
scientists—one of the raw ma
terials of industrial progress.

the Colorado • Montana - Wyoming 
area ha.s the lowest regional na 
tural gas rates in the nation, at 
though It is not the largest pro
ducing area. «

The reports say Kansas has the 
lowest rale for any state—50 cents 
per 1.000 cubic feet. West Virginia 
is next with 51 Other rates in 
elude Wyoming 55, Montana 58 9, 
Colorado 60.2, Utah 66.1, Nexx’ Mex 
icu 67 9, Arizona 96 6 and Nevada 
9R6.

By HAL BOYLE
JERSEY CITY, N J. OPi—Many 

an old-time industrial l e a d e r  
thought he did a workman a fovor 
by keeping him on the payroll.

This breed of boss is rapidly van
ishing from the American scene. 
He is being replaced by execu
tives who recognize that employe 
loyalty it a keystone in any suc
cessful business if it is to endure.

A leading spokesman of the 
“ happy shop” principle in industry 
today is Frank G. Atkinson.

Atkinson, whose weak eyes 
forced him to give up his dream 
of becoming a professional base
ball player, took a $4 a week Joo 
at 15 with the Joseph Dixon Cru
cible Co. here. Now at 57 he heads 
the firm, one of the nation’s largest 
manufacturers of pencils, rruetb- 
les and industrial graphite paints. -

During his steady rite froni otf- 
ice boy to president, Atkinson 
who comes from a long line of 
.Methodist ministers, developed a 
conviction that the Golden Rule 
was as important in industry as 
it was in religious life.

“ Business is people,” he said 
“ The dignity of the individual 
worker is important. But applying 
the Golden Rule ish’t merely good 
business. It's the only way to 
live."

Atkinson takes it almost as a 
personal blow when any <if his 
1,000-fldd employes quit, and few 
do.

“One of the greatest loss factors 
home by industry today is trace
able to a high rate in personal 
turnover,”  he said. “ A manage
ment which dues not realize that 
will not succeed.”

But how can a management 
avoid losing its skilled employes 
and escape the expense of training 
new ones.

Atkinson feels it should pay 
wagbs “ as high as the business 
will stMid,” schedule the work so 
as to avoid layoffs, install profit- 
sharing programs and pensions, 
medical aid and insurance plans.

But above all—and I know the 
value of a buck.”  he continued, 
"there is much more to keeping 
people than just the amount you 
pay them or the extra benefits 
they get. They have to be recog- 
niz^, to feel that they themselves 
are essentui to the success of the 
business.

"Before xve go outside to bring 
someone in to fill an important 
post, we look ox’er everyone on 
the payroll to see if we can't find 
one who c an be advanced within 
the organization.

“ We encourage our people to 
study and prepare for a better job. 
We sometimes even pay their tu
ition."

The incentive program seems to 
have paid off The 129-year-old 
firm has never had a strike When 
outside interests threatened tp get 
financial control of the company 
several years ago the employes 
bought stock themselves and pre
vented it. *

“ About 40 per cent of the em
ployes now own stock." Atkinson 
said. “ We think that’s a good thing 
but we don’t campaign for it."

Atkinson feels opportunity has 
never been greater in industry, 
that it has never been easier to get 
good business training. But it wor
ries him that many young men 
toitay prefer the security of a safe 
job with seniority to the risks, 
challenge and rewards of man
agement.

“They ought to knock that spirit

out of their heads." he I 
isn’t the American idea ^  1 
look for something safe 

“ Busineas isn’t work R, ? 
ballgame^ Maybi. we oulS 
find another word for harij ' 

“ Nothing you’re really iiuj' 
in U work. What ia b ' j  
anyway? When you become J  
tcreiled in your job you 
conscious of the passing oT ' 
you are truly happy."

Highest rate listed is $3.10 in 
tBotRhode Island.

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
MONDAY, JAN. 30LANDSUN

BURT LANCASTER 
in

“THE KENTUCKIAN’

ocomio
Robie-t Mitt-hum 

in
“NOT AS A STRANGER"HERMOSA DRIVE IN

Wendell Corey 
in

‘HELLS HALF ACRE"
Joan Caulfield 

in
“ I.ADY SAYS NO” 

Firs* Show Starts At 6:45

Toil Heavy —
(Continued From Page

Mrs. Veronica Sparrow, «iwi 
in the surrounding Bruokini 
section. '

"I could feel the flames mJ 
back of my neck," she saiil 
kept saying This is it, thg || 
All I could think about x% 
friend of mine who was therjl 
four small children. Then fniJ 
got pulled out of a door "

Brooklyn Park fireniea, 
some 35 companies to r 
logged their first alarm at'] 
p.m., SO minutes before thee 
hour celebration was Mb 
end.

“Some man called us franJ 
hall and said he wanted to .m 
a ’small fire,’ ” said U. 
Doegen. "He sounded very 
and collected."

Doegen Mid the !ar - 
covered wooden roof was 
throughout by the tim he j 
on one of the first e.-iguw."

"The whole thing wint up i 
minutes,”  he added 0n|| i 
white-painted walls xirre 
as he spoke.

Inside, firemen and 
searched the blackeni-l, • 
nuns for victims. Falirn, e% 
beams were strewn ox era 
mat of soaked ashes, ouster 
and twisted steel folding

SCHOI.AR.SHIP A\ \IIJ
SANTA FE liB-Thi New 

Tuberculosis Assn, has ar~ 
that a $2,000 scholarship a ; 
able for graduate study m 
health and education The 
ship, in memory of Koben | 
Brown and Carl Mulk>. tw«' 
time New Mexico Physician : 
established last year

WEI.F.ARE BOARD FitU
SANTA FE (JB — The 

and partner in the Clintoa P j 
derson Insurance Agency ii | 
buquerque, has been appom 
a member of the State Wc 
Board. He is Thomas J. 
fery. whose appointment wnj 
nounced Saturday by Got.
F. Simms

K S  W S
T V
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12 00 Test Pattern 
12.59 Sign On 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 Concert Hall • Symphonic 

.Music
2:30 (Jucen For A Day 
300 Pinky 'LcO, Children’s Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody - Childrens 

Show
4:00 Range Riders - Western Ad

venture
4:30 Cartoon Carnival 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Buffalo Bill, Jr. - Adventure 

, 5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze 
,6:00 Caesar’s Hour 
7:0o I Love Lucy - Comedy 
7:30 December Bride • Comedy 
8:00 Talcs of the Texas Rangers 
8:30 You Asked F'or It • Art 

Baker
9.00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader's Time 
9:30 Badge 714 - Drama 

10:00 Texas Ra.sslin’ - Your fa v 
orite Rassicrs 

11:00 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 

11:05 Sign Off

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

as Low as

$139.95

Midwest Auto Supply
13$ W. Mala Dial SH g-Z522
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PROGRAM I

5.59
6:00
6:05
6 45 
6:50
7 00 
7:15 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45 
8:00 
8:05
8 14 
8:15 
8:30 
8:35 
8:45 
9:00 
9:05 
9,30

10:00 
10:05 
10:10 
10:15 
10:30 
10 35 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45

MONDAY P..1I. 
Farm 4c Market Newt 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noonday Forum 
Siesta 'Time 
News
Open Circuit 
New Neighbor Time 
Open Circuit 
Local News 
Designed for Lideflini 
Sports, Harry Wismef 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Les Paul, Mary Ford 
Special Edition 
News, Fulton Lewis 
Navy Show 
News, Lyle Vann 
World of Sports 
Book Hunter 
True Detective MyiUx.3 
Spanish Music Quit 
Spanish Program 
Meet the Classics 
Mostly Music 
News 
Sign Off

TUESDAY AM. 
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Early Morning Hcadli 
Syncopated Clock 
News, Robert llurIciD 
Button Box 
Local News 
Slate News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
V'ealher Report 
Button Box 
News
(.'offee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen For A Day 
News
t i r e ’s Hollywood
tnstrumenlally Your* 
Swap Shop 
Local News 
Musical Cookbook 
Plan with Ann 
News, Cedric Foslw 
Bible Study Progrsd 
Showcase of Music 
Organ Portraits
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RATES

‘  word
5c per word 

’ 6c pet word
‘ 9c per word

12c per word 
15c per word 

’ 18c per word
40c per word 
75c per word 

‘ SPICE RATES
(Pe. Inch) '

IMS calendar month 85c 
, 19" calendar month 83c 
ijo ’ calendar month 81e 

calendar month 79c 
» ,^ r c  calendar month He 
lm \  Advertial.1 Rale 
'  15c per I.ine
I Credit Courteny 
L j  advertising may be ord 
I- telephone Such courtesy 

with the understand 
'■. payment will be remitted  ̂

I'ii. upon receipt of biH.
■ tight Reserwed 

IM m reserved to propwly 
F edit or reject arty or all 

£ i i t  la the "aie of ortmii 
^  errors in -ny advertlsc- 
Ithe puhlishem are liable for 

further than the 
J^P îved in payment there

Errwm
be corrected without 

nfovided notice la glwen 
; after the FIRST; IN

EON
Deadline

n. r of claiilfled adrer 
\s 900 A M day of publica 

A M Saturday for Sunday
''■on

■E AtTESIA .ADA’OCATR 
IciassKled lienartamil 

Dial SH g 77U

Ai’TO-AiirriVK

USED CARS
B f  I (’ K

1 D o o r  S u p e r  ^
Two • Tone Paint — Radio, 
Healri, White Wall Tirea, amt 
Power Brakes. This It A l,oral 
One tlwnei Ciur In Excellent 
('oudltiun. t'umr In and Text 
Drive This One TtUKAV!

O n ly  $H 95.(M I

(•itod SelertiMk of OK I ’ted 
Cark and Pickups to Select 

P'rom

TPERMS — TERMS — TERMSGuy Chevrolet USED CAR LOT
107 Nnrtli FirtI Dtol SH  
()pen 7:30 A. M. la 5:10 P. M.

K X C E U . E N T  
I O P P O R T U N I T Y
He have aa opening for a young married man. age 25- 
jl. Hr will receive an attractive guaranteed monlhlv in- 
iMBr durin' a one-yeir training |ieriod. lie will be train
ed and dcv'lop hit business here in .Artesia.. This it an 
euellrnt opportunilv ta buihl a real future. If you can- 
mE (ursrr Kirod advamrmeni and increase of income in 
«Mr present rnsplovmrnt, we wrli-ome tour inquiry. No 
previous insurance esperieme is required. Contact Mr. 
Harvey Jones, latsners Insurance Group. 120 So. Ri>ae- 
Ia«n. \rtesla. Phone SHerwiwd 6 2htil.

iCRO.SSW OK/)  - - - By SljcJJa

horizontai.
I. mchtniod 
i. Luzon

Nrgrito 
I American 

diplomat 
|I3 Mt of 

nested 
I boxes 
111 Japanese 
I coin14 Gaelic
15 solar dlak 

|16. military
center

II. even
lb group of 

players 
P' dried brick 
23 refute 
J' Hawaiian 
L garland 
«  percolate 

Jll frenzy
132. apportions 
134. church 
I festival 
13d. Oriental
I weight 
|37 Nlckolaal 
139. sunburn 
I w completed ̂12. ihtrpmountain 
II IS- eternity 
11« hairline 
119 bound

53. one of 
Columbiu'a 
ships

54. city 
In
Pcnnayl- 
V ania  

5.V. our 
country 
(abbr.)

M. dispatch 
57. armed 

conflicts 
.58. pigpen 
59 being

VERTICAL
1. spend 

this 
in
Iran

2. penny —
3. triumphed 
4 harmo

nized
5. vlpew
6. S. Ameri

can monkey 
(rar.)

7. Princess

24

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.

Ig i a i n i g h b i a i s i k h t i a i n i I[3QSD DO 
□iDRiE] nm e 

□ □ □ B s a a B i i i i s  
SQQS Q S a a B  
QBD a a a aB B a O B  □ □ □  

B B uyD D Q s a a s a  
BBITQ QDBOn

□aflBQDQBiSDaLlQ  
BBQ (SlBaD 
[DIIQ BQ BS aiDllia

Avrragf tim̂  «f MlMlUn: H mlavtet.
DltirilHittrt by King FeaturtR lyndifatt 

CRYPTOQVIPS
A B C D E B -F  G H I J  K E B D L  B J K J M N  O 

T K G C O D A L J  H J K B  P A K  B J O M J N ,  
O M M  H i q C F L .

-T ''*erdsyt Cryptoqulp: ENGINEER DISGUSTED TO SEB 
131-0 TOOLS RUSTED.

b u y  n o w
1952 CHRVROLET 
Deluxe Club Coupe 

Healer and Power Glide

1951 FORD CI STOM 8 
Radio and Heater

$185.0D
1951 PI.YMOI TII 2 DR. 

f'ranbrook 
Radio and ^ealrrK.'>sr>,o(>

1951 INUNIE 4 INHIR 
Radio, Heater, .AulouiatU- 

Transmission
$.W ).(Nl

195« N ASH 4* INkOR 
.Statesman

Rediu, Healer and Oviirdrivr
$2S5.00RicN' & Hughes

NFW AND TSED CAR.S

20H South First
DIAL 14H|«̂ 37»>

A N D S A V E

19—Kdueavia -luwci uctio*

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, tparc time, books furrdsh- 

rd, diploma awarded Start wtoere 
you left scho'.il. Write Colninbia 
School, b)X 1433, Albuquercpue

B e im 'A j j4

26 -Apartmenw Knralaii^

AN NUI7NCKM ENTS

1—Public Nances

AI.COMOl.lt S ANONVMOI K
If ^ou drink that's your bust 

ness, if you want to stop, that’s 
our business Phone SH 83394 ife

FOK RENT — .New apHrimenl 
w'itii elertric range and refriger 
atur, and air conditiowd (n 
quire Mrs. l.anning all Toggery 
Shop or eveninK> dial Sll 6-314.1 

1 19lfc
23— Housek, Furnished-.
FOR RENT —•’ Small furnished 
house, close in. phisoc available, 
utilities paid, 309 N. Roselawn.

1-28 3U
FDR RENT — Three - room furn
ished house. Inquire 811 S Third 

1-24 Uc

PROFIT Mr.NUEU SItK'KMEN 
hAV

MARKET VOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAk 

AT
PRODcOinS LIVF-STOCK 

AUCTION
SALEb WEDNE-SDAYS 

«o*  171 Phone 3 2666
El Paso. Teus

LBG.VI, NO 1 ICES

24— House-*. Lnruraikned
Clean iwo-oeoruoui u/iturnlshcd 

house. Inquire 1201 W. Missour: 
Dial SH M l 18 10/27-tfc

NOTICE TO CONTKACTOK.S 
and

INVITATION FOK KIDS
Notice is hereby givefl that seal

ed bids for plastering of Hopi

A KKTT

School Gymnasium Hope, .New 
Mexico, will be received at ihc 
office of .Artesia Schmils Kusiii<-s> 
Office on or before February IH 
2 p m

Job |yes« riplion:
Gymnasium to l>e plastered out 

side with a llkht coat, covered 
with a dash to match existing new 
building

Inside plaster, sund finish--ir 
eluding acoustic plaster on Nortii 
end ot gymnasium.

Separate bids to be suumilli-l 
for acoustic covering ol north ei.d. 
inside, anit without acoustic co\ 
ering

For further details contact .Ar 
lesia Schools Business Uftire.

The Board of Education. .Arti >- 
ia. Dist .No 16 reserves the righ* 
to accept the lowest and best b.d 
or to reject any or all bids

Howard Stroup. President 
Board o( Education 

Earl Cox. Clerk
Published in the Artesia .Advo-1 

catc. Artesia, New Mexirov Mon 
days, January 3U. February d. 13 | 
19^ l,egal .No 11)9 I

K t N N E i .
* X .nuII A

U H x l  X S A ,  t  
C H A S N lA -
KENNEL
X kassl SdSX CMC M aoSs;X A.XC.I xsisr tioss Xkl >S|0.

SHllf 
^ ifZlio 
f0*a rt 4Sr

CiaxI

■fsl HA'aUVI) 
It X 8: ACK 
iKIM.

Dy K J s c o n

A

P. Ho l l a n d  Buad'4;L
^iRSf PRAC-fiCAL XAVXL S -Pvik-' u ,  
4«l U.S.S. PLUN31R .

9—Prulexsiunal Service*

IaR Konita lieauty Shop
892 N. Roselawn 
PHONE SH «  4491 

Evenings By .Appoinlmenl

RFaA Ia KNI AVFa

H.\KV 1-^ JO aN 
-\(;KN('Y

l>hone SH 6-2961
12U S. Kosolaw n

4 looms and bath wUH 
acre*. Corner property located 
>n Hope Highway. Well located 
(ur dividing into lots.

tf room duplex. 2 baths, fully 
furnished. Close in. 6500.00 
down and $50.00 per month.

We also have farm and 
raneh listings 

Salesmen
Sadie Sherman

Res Ph SH 6 3730

R I. Paris 
Res Ph SH 6-2292

FOR RENT — 6 Room unfurnish
ed house, 408 Dallas. Dial SH 
6 427d 1 22 tfc

33— BMun* inr Sal*

FOR RENT OR SAIaE — Three- 
room house and city lot, located 
910 W Texas, SS.*) month or pric
ed for quick sale at $3200. Con
tact J. D Josey, HU6 Chisum or 
dial SH 6 365.5 127 tfc
37—Buxine** Property

/ 0 . 0  ' y  l o o c -̂  ̂ A - .*
, A. ^  . , - CLCCTCONICS J r  E-v 6
'■ /  P oouuA a.irs H is ' '  is  feiE f o .< 5  m a o
r  /  IF A BOV i5 n t " ^ (  CLECTCONICS 1 f ' E-v a. -  6 » .S ,

-^Cy.NN FAOuT 
S-OU.O T-aC  a

•’s V ^ C S E

'V)

bC RV lC LSt

63— Radio and Televltton

WE SERVICE ALL MAa ES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dul 

SH 6-3142 lor prompt and effi
cient service Roselawn Radio & 
TV Servic*, 104 S Roselawn

11 3—tic

j Em j '.2E3"9G
H IM  X .O W  I ^  ^ . ~

M K K rH A M H -S E

77—Miscellaneous for Sale

FOR SALE — Game Stags, sptK'ial 
breed, fine looking. See J. E. 
Bedingfield, 2 S  miles southeast 
or dial SH 64016 1 27-tfc

79— Household Goods

Bir. SISTER

so  a»ATN BLAMEP 
TVt NEW seweXX. OJ 
QUO BFTV4. FU SON ?

mentioned
lUAT,

l-2<>
8. tools! T 

ehlarf .ig 
holes

9. unit of work
10. equal: 

comb, form
11. lair 
17. old .salt
19.----- - cause
22. most

.superior 
pitcher- 
catcher 
conibina* 
tions

25. lining of 
the Iris

26. gull-like bird
27. tardy
28. vivacity 
30. fleahy fruit 
33. salts of

oleic acid 
35. ^3d of war 
38. most 

rational 
41. river in 

Scotland 
43. taut 
45. burden
47. hostels
48. lose color
49. not man/
50. consteU 

lation
51. titU of 

address
52. 24 hours

F0 .RS A L E
Several thousand tons 
of feed lot manure, 
priced- $1 per ton un 
loaded at feed lot at 
Bovina, Texa-s, '20 miles 
ea.st of ('lovis. Contact 
Triplett Feeding: Co., 
Bovina, Texas, or Trip 
lett Avent Cattle ('o., 
office, Hotel Artesia, 
-Artesia, N. M. 

c lof__ sFl d
”  'l 20.14tc 2-5

OnlyStale Furniture
Ha.s

Heavenly Carpets

By

IE WE S'l’EP OU’  ̂ OF "ME CXCTUPE ""JE /  
20NINI9 B060D WL 
APPPOVE NOUR-

•- gq—Musical tusirumenu

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale. For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT 

ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
.Main. Dial SH 6-3142.

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY di CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRIMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artcsla’s Friendly Music Store 
518 W. Main Dial SH 84894WHO DOES IT?

The Firms listed beiow under This New Classified 
Section are prepared to meet yonr every needi

TV u d  l9dU  Service

K. a  L. RADIO a  IT  
10) s. 7tb Dili SH 81841 

t v  Repair, all make* 
Antenna initallations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Pgint, Cement
T. B. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore PalnU 

BuildRig Material
Electrigal Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. MiiMuri SH 88771 

Electricel Coitracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGERMAN RBADT 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates on 
Large or Small Contracts 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH 8-8719

HAGERMAN PUnt 8857

Plnmblng and Heattef

ARTESIA PLO. a  HTO.

712 W. CklauBi SH B37U 
Plumbing Snppllea, Watar

Heaten
Specialiat, fumaca repair 

New and Uaed Pnmltnie

Furniture Mart—We Trad# 
Furniture and Appliancaa

1113 S. First SH 8-3132
Mattresses, Floor CoveringiW H O  D O E S  I T ?

UTTLE
m

ANNIE ROONEY

/  3££.rE«0  ̂ns *816 PAT* Mt goumS swell 
1 LlTTlEFtSWfN'BOAT l&JUSrASMICEJSHE , .
} js-ONLVic lUomfiOuPTOwNAN'oer-iWE ;
I BUSTED ruEi Pump fiveo so tue

I

BUSTED ruEi Pump fiveo so tue 
yEM&kEWtll BUN AGAIN

C ‘«CO KID
I .MUST BX? TME \  

v̂TuPoe ANPserA '̂..
a oop  P4NOIO - x r  )

^ O F  J-AiL ' -

MICKEY MOUSE 
HZ



A tittu  A v ^ A tt. AmtiA. wm nxiro Mondtr, Jainiiry SB, jm  j

If •

fUN-^-DCl
USB St'IS6Ui:a to cut owt (h« aiihow 

aftrt bttow and Mount them on< th» 
front mnd bark, rr*i>rctu-cly of a piece of 
r«r^#Mi'ii 8f ture to keep the rider up- 

doup. Sejit punch out small holes 
at poipls indu-ated and rtiN loops of stnny 
thraus/k the holes as shown at right. Place 
lou^ MUr forefingers, wind up and pull 
(̂ alor rider a bright hue or hues.

| ) u ^ %I ' « far
M ERR Y-GaROUN D  OF Fl<iURES

Figure It Out
Big Game Hunt

Cross-i\iwilYrs Wits Test Ĵ L’M.MING L'P
^ROSS • SVB- 1;1llibii§i iii * 11 id" itih

a  MR S  ar e
s a lv e  a by the 
same method as 
erasawards. unth 
de f ini t tons or 
rluek Hf*> I mg to 
untuhers instead 
of teords One 
d ig it  u  to be 
pJaerd in eaoh
o g n d re

A t
r  wtuch it ti'.« 

marricat latter of 
the alphabet. be> 
cauaa It la alwa.va ia fuaT

S. Quetatioa marlca.
t. A eaoUiry and a qtiarter.
T. Thnca what number la twice that number?
I. 11 o'clock plua 9 equala — o'clock.
9. "Keep — eyea on — flafcra ** iadlcatea that 

the abopkeeper auapecta the preaeace of a thief.
II. If one-third of 6 applea aall for 13 centa, what 

win one-half of 14 applea aell for?
12. The motto on the U. 8. quarter contama how 

many lattera?
DOWN

I. Jafleraon a picture la on thia paper bill.
3. How many atatea leceded to foim the Cun- 

federary?
3. Time to retire
4. Next term in the sene* Ik. '10. IS. 11. •
9. A baaetall team and a football team total 

thia many
9 n il the blank

“In â ghh-rn Hundred —
The Canal at Panama uv.t begun."

9. The number of amendmenta to our Conati- 
tuUor

10. Riddle What haa — mouth in its — fa< e * 
A dork

II. Smalleat number of people in thia partv 2 
cmifO*. a brother and a aiater. a nephew and a 
niece, a aon and daughtei. and an aunt and uncle.

13. A biped carrymg a flah and a lec o' mutton. 
UoA many le|;i *

r n  »-tilowt tt-d mil » t t  sa-i ii-c r t -B a i i  ti-ei 
i»-!i eft* »a 0-: cits » t i  ii-i

IT'S eaaier to add up niimbera 
when you aee them before you 

than when you have to think 
about them and then write them 
down. For inatanre;

Suppoae there are couplea hav
ing the aumame Hundred. Thou- 
land and Million. Suppoae that 
m one week babiea are bom to 
Mr. and Mra A. Million, Mr. and 
Mra. B. Million and Mr. and Mra 
C. Million—three Million babiea 
to three familiea in one week'

In the aame week, a pair of 
twina are bom to Mr. and Mra A. 
Thouaand, and tnpleta are bom 
to Mr. and Mra. A. Hundred.

Now try thia teat:
1. To the number of children 

In the familiee mentioned above 
< three Million babiea. a pair of 
twins, and triplets i add one more 
than nmety thousand nine hun
dred and ninety-mne.

3. To this sum add a billion 
divided by a million. An Ameri
can billion and an Fnglish billion 
are different, so we'li specify the 
latter.

3. Now add half of six dozen 
dozen, and a half dozen dozen 
Then include thirteen gross di
vided by a baker a dozen

4 F'mally. add the diffeienre 
between twice twenty-five and 
Iwue Ove and twenty.

What IS the total sum?
i »' '«"•

|»l 'l ••'IX lUC u III'I ic  •' enini-JJip al(X t lit •' (U.n.i|i •.jaxwil
t l  (>■'1' ‘P " “ i*  a.*JiJiMX t l«i n-f P j:»U a £tl •' «al- p
ualup xi> pi i l « H  i: I (■•I I '̂1 'U iMpi'iP xl'Cc; ■■■•«i|i o*n||iui • f t  iM>< pas aoiiiiii. ■ <0 apiMP

1 DIVIDED 318.00 among my 
Children yesterday," said An

derson. "None of them got leas 
than 34.00 and two of them rs- 
csivad the sama amount."

"So what." said I, feeling 
bored

"Just in case you want to flg- 
urs out how many rhildrsn I 
havs and how much I gavs to 
each ons," ha rspltsd.

"But how ran I o.t that flimsy 
information?" I said, growing 
mors impatisnt.

"Wall. I suppose I ouglit to tell 
you that the product of the vari
ous amounts I gavs to each of 
them equals ths number of square 
inches in a certain number of 
square feet. That's enough infor
mation for you to figure with, 
isn't It?"

Can you flgurs out how many 
rhildrsa Mr. Anderson had, and 
how much money he gave to 
each 7 •

K A 1 T M PA' N G E 1 A1 L ' A R H N0 T R 1 C ZN S 0 0 E E

aisiiop SIS pe.iiswi oai MUM am ;o i| pus sjsiiup innj petia iej soo UAipiiip Mill) psq ei| *iu|aj«i(x SIS pus zis jiw; sue jnoj ■ilMi pas pupanq aso p> *|ai||nm a tl ■( uinttftoi|4A titqtund A|00 *144,tjoui »i4 )vt4) «t||d
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\iUHf Saamhles
DKARRANGE ths letters In 
^  sach of ths following groups 
ta form namss of famous Ameri
cana.

1. ATAIOUHNNW
3. N O U 'L N I
3. AHJOL.MNT
4. SRiyPONFE
5. DNIOi:.S
8. ANGTR

A Ht'NTER can navtr be aurc 
of what to expect when he 

stalks big gams, of course. The 
nimrod above ts no sxcspUon.

Hidden in ths mats of letters 
given are the namee of four wild 
animala and a bird that might 
corns within nia sights. Ths 
names ran be found by moving 
one letter at a time horiaontally 
or vertically (but not diagonally) 
ui any direction.

Clue: Ail are creatures that 
might be seen at a aoo, ^ t  their 
natural habitats are spread over 
several continents.

U S I N G  only 
figures 1 to

21 not already in
serted, se« if you 
can complete this 
magic circle so 
that the numbers 
in each b aub- 
c i r c l e s  In a 
line total SI.

As an aid, we'll 
tell you this: the 
lowest flgurs In 
the outer circle 
la a l r e a d y  la 
place. A single 
digit occupies the 
center circle.

Time yourself, 
then let someone 
else try. Warn
ing; You'll need a 
p e n c i l  with a 
good eraser.

>—Misej ( g 
I t  f  t  j  '01 I ' i  - imSm eul 01 SOI -p ĵojd put  ̂ Jtgt
•P'll H OC 'tl 'it St^Ot t l  u  t l -M|esjo|j snios tl i*US SniziSM *1 up
i  • I n o  I M«eav> —

Helping Yourself Clin You Arrange the Floners?

D A /R F  REPORTS on select new 
books of interest to homo 

craftsmen, hobbyists and roRcc- 
tors. Selected by Clark Kinnaird.

BOtl 'MJll q.Uiiso 'MiasSiuiqu 'ooislsea iMsesv

Questioft of Ages

lu o jo  t  oi>«ip'4 
t  a<nu^u*r t  aoi|itii»u t  a|Oj ■an t auiSuiqnji) | .tnutmy

I am ficlce the ago you wero 
When I urns the age you are. 
When you are the age I be. 
Then yon and I togotker will bo 

fust sixty-three.
How old is each?

•ao-.<ia*ai puimaw-Msemi *js ciS* eux :Ma>sv

FabuloiM Foods for People Ton 
Lore, by Carolyn Coggins (Pren
tice-Hall: 34.95). Recipes gath
ered from Kansas to Paris, ex
pounded by a Cordon Blej gradu
ate lb rookery. . . . Urandma'e 
Cooking, by Allan Keller (Pren
tice-Hall: 33.30). FoDuy me
moirs of New Elngland viands, 
with recipes. Followers of ths 
Della Lutes books should like 
this.

RAiSING Bow
ers U Miss 

Frances F s r n's 
h o b b y .  Frances 
takes s p e c i e  
pride in her tulips 
which have re
ceived s e v e r a l  
b l u e  r i b b o n  
awards at the an
nual flower show. 
Her prise bed of 
tulips conaista of 
25 plants set In 
five rows of five

D O T T Y  C IR C U S  P R O B L E M
tciMfui ao4||iiM • d( i4ii|But4

■Y t OOP U 4*̂ 4̂  I pey AWItlili• •I 0U<mi jn Jitd t <C» u--i:»'K *4Lim »i;i t

C R Y P i a C R A X
kbojjV :jd«iuy

S I X  0  \  A M A  T C H  TES T
ChYPTO-CRA.X aie subititu- 

tinn cipher problems in which 
solvers are axxed to decivle the 
punch lines of aimisint quips To
day's quip IS as  folkiwa

ViHing crtxim: "Darling, jnu're 
rrxing. Why?"

Young bride: ">>\ II KNTII tf
l.ll-

AS a aaiitaire diversion take 13 matches or tooth
picks an>] form the flirire shown above. Con- 

sl'lrr It to represent sheep pens, each the same size.
The farmer who owns the pens needs one of the 

partiticna for zomething else. However, he still 
wants to fo;in s.x pens of the same size with the 
12 se< t 'ins of fence that will remain when he takes 
one sect ion awa-..

The problem. the»-e'or* is to discard one of the 
13 h)xtC‘-''» ■ 11 f"rm th« six pens. This does not 

. rs m ist remain in their pres- 
may be another shape and

JNTII/ M 'Z  A(S Ijr ■*\M 
(•l.lIKHFN'sl.F. t»U{1 iVI.I.I 
q i ’K \.MT''>» ».1.1.1 "H/, I II '

• . 1 0
1  •• 6

13
14 1516.»8

Cm s s a C.
M ? H i a u

m«an that Lif r 
ynt pOBliroa. T  
aixe.
^  B.B aM4

■ isi3A«a«• « « jo qni4 d(|i UKU; 
{ ivui Ate ^Btiexiy a

■*RYm c hint a sinsle-lv:.i .
word IS usually iniliralive of 

A or I. In tUe above instance. 
It IS w i.se to assunne that it is "I "(•< p-lWUi l U«»'l
en a f  u « ' U  j 'o s i  ,sn;.*i eqi uf m ii 
put r-»ssq I assj *MX Je««av

TOM-t F, T K ’sTF.K:  Tiny 
Tommy Tinipkms tearfully lrie<J 
twenty times to teach two teams 
of terrible teals to tap two tapirs 
twics twitfully.

21 19 n

Fncyclopedia of the Opera, by 
David Euen (A. A. Wyn, 394 
pagea: 37.501. A rumpendium 
<x>vrnng c o m p o a e r s ,  singers, 
arias, famous peifoi-mances. op
era housea and directors as well 
as the stories of over 500 operas. 
A companion volume to the au
thor's Home It.Hik of Mukical 
Knou ledge. Ti.e typography ia 
kind to the eyca.

------------------- o

shown in Um diagram of 35 aquarsa. Let ua aaauma 
that tha diagram ia numbered from one to 33 ia 
five horiaontal rows of five squares each.

For thia ysar'a planting, Francea liaa decided to 
aet out 25 tulip bulbs in such a way aa to produce 
the following color scheme:

Four continuous straight rows of red tulips with 
live plants in each row.

Four continuous straiglil ru 
with two bulbs in each lo ■

How can Frances pl.int I' ; 
this arrangement of red and y

>t yellow tulipa

i to pioducc
t'lllIM?

?l "I s > tpAî luinu •MtiiM 4I|| U| IM MS t :||II| aux tt pus
VZ i t  'ttl si t l  11 ' l l  S, r i  i l  u s t  *; t  I p a j^ u jn o  

M istiba ^ 1  UI MS s .s  *11,III I »■ s . i ,  b \,-i |»|urxfjoq
s'W  Ml I f  III s'lti iis iif p.*!,..-!! ’ IJ. ' ■"liaiMiColor-Grapl

M TAKTING at dot 1. draw a 
^  contir.uous line from dot to 
dot <-on.secutively to dot 22. How 
soon ran you recognize the miss
ing flgiire'a identity? By dot 10. 
12. 14*

One dot IS used for 1 and 22.
Afterwards, you may wish to 

color the scene. Gay colors would 
suit this flgurs to perfection.

Singing Lesson
IF YOU sing in a quartet, how 
* many aing with you? It you 
sing in an octet, how many sing 
with you? If you sing in a de
collete how many sing with you?

uaoS in .v a n i «  
S| si«||oap y  ,S I||M J))S  s js  noX jt 
jsquinu X u v lt(S|s jo is n o  a «  'jn n j  

iO peeoduios e| is ijsn b  v  issssssy

❖  ~
'T*0 bring fortii 

 ̂ th e  colorful 
outdoor s c e n e  
hidden in the dia
gram at ii.Tht. 
loloi the Uraw.ng 
with crayons ui 
cukired pe n c 11 s 
acconiin.? to the 
follow 0).3 c u l o i  
indicators:

B Blue 
G - Green 
Y -Y c lo .v  
H Red 
P Pink 
V -Violet 
Rr r.io n 
I ; n il •’(
I ie led li.ilitl.' 

to 1.1 '!:e pink, if 
you do not have 
a p i n k  crayon 
avsil.xble.

RIDDLE
Y ?/H A T U it no 
”  m an wants 

yet no man wants
to lose? PW»Mprsq V Ijsatsv

J
CnMA C t l̂KlAN

TLM1 0?nTS IO b ig  ONES rffigvF11 VLili ;r | H r :H i 1 Di r 1
L - 4

* iu 1— — T9 .n n mmm

rn . 1 1 P 1r Z .¥ 2 1 %t “ 1
t 10 je h ___ L . “ 11SA.L 11_________________________ _________ 1

do

Ho w  quickly can you complete 
the diagrams and find the 

aliasing letters to the skeleton- 
hied words?
• ^ »M v e : copy each letter now 
r  oa M ^  in the empty blank or 
'blaWi^D^r. tly beneath It Then. 
Usini^Wie letters in tha lower 
bisnks as clues, guest at the 
Bussing letter! and try to form 

.abort words, likewise placing the 

.bame letter in all blanks of re- 

.kpective vertical rows.
. Whaa the correct letters of the 
key words are found, shorter 
words will be formed throughout 
tha diagram

It's not necessary to fill In all 
the abort words to guess ths 
bMiger ones Some puzzlists may 
arlah to make thia a time race.

H-'u
1 '

Tlx Horse Thuf
A MAN who had stolen a horse 

rode sway on its bark at ths 
rate of twenty miles per hour. 
After he had gone ten miles, the 
owner started in pursuit at the 
rate of twenty-five miles per 
hour. For forty miles he followed 
tha trail of the thief and then 
turned back, thinking that he 
never could catch him. Had he 
continued his pursuit, in )iow 
many mors hours would Im have 
overtaken the horse thief? ,

's>iim sinoi 001 aj luiq 
na ya ijato  sast) ppioa sq 'sa iiu i Xu nj 
Aunf pst| »q  r y  'sauiii X ijp  n| Diiq 
lU S n vr SAsq pinna »q  'jnoq i»<! SAfini 
jAU X iv a a ) I t  sjnoq o a i  jn j  Sui|> 
- » s j x  n a ) SI |»Aeji m  •'•'I ppina ja  
-o a o  » q i  »ein sm nq j "  jaqiuno ••ii os 
sa(|in as) sianha tjn oq  ;n  jAqiim ii *i|, 

sa*iin x in a a i snntm smoq ;o  laqrtins
sqt ts u iu  SAU X io s a x  isn||n|sp

By F.ugtnt Sheffer 
IIURIZUNTAI.

1—Israel shall blotom and 
what? lisa 27 8)

4—Hairline 
9—Dwindles.

14— Salutation.
15— One of the cities built b.» the 

children of Gad iNum 32:34)
18—Aram's father iLuks I 33)
17— Small amount
18— Cravat
19— Frosts.
21— Toward.
22— Portent.
24— Flesh of animtls.
25— Rodent.
28—Brother of Elon iCen 4* 14)
28— Need
29— Thi* number of persons out of 

ten were chosen to dwell in 
other cities than Jerusalem
• Neh 11:L)

30— Short-cared ma.ttiff (her )
31— Offered.
33— College cheer
34— We are all one what in 

Christ? <Rom 12:5)
35— Disclose.
39—Near.
39— Eternities.
40— Biblical word for cows (Deut 

7 13i
41— Behold.
42— Son of Dishoa (Oen 38.26)
4 4 - Hue
45— Intimidate 
48—OxvkenatiDB.
48- Ruined.
49- -AII countries

tejih in Ecs pi
• rfen 41 .571 

51—Dinner bell.
92 -Daughter sd

I 3i
93— Some.

rsme to Jo- 
10 buy what*

Oiblatm (Hos

54—Apportion.
85—Pack tightly.
58—Note in ths seal*
57—Take ease.
89—Large serpent
99—Noah's boat
92—Biblical city (1 Chr 4 2t>
94—A great people who lived la 

Ar In tunes past (Deut 2:10) 
88—Bom.
87—Shore-bird.
68— Storms violently.
69— Twenty-four hours.

VERTICAL
I-EvU.
3— Grape.
9—Rebekah s nurse (Gea. 99:9)
4— Glutted.
9—Irelsnil.
8— Fish eggs.
7—That is labbr.)
9— An intimate.
9—Whet pert of Jesus did llsry 

■noint? (John 13:1)
18—Donkey.
11— Symbol for iridium.
12— Son of Seir (I Chr. 1:39)
13— Afflicted.
20—Providing food. '
23— Adult males.
24— Great number.
25— Be borne along.
28— Mother of Isaac (Gen. 11:1)27—Puff up.
29— Marries.
29—Stage in glacier Ice formation. 
II—Cubic capacities of merchant ships.
32—Lease.
34—Wild hog
38— Solitary.
37—Let down.
39— The first garden (Gen 3 23)
40— David was one
43— Sister of Martha (Jolia 11:1)44— Prong.

45—Order.
47— Sway.
48— Tibetan gazelle
49— Throws.
88—Bulbous plant
93—Upon what did Jesus com: 61—Low coral island.

84—One of an ancient peoples. 
88—Arrive.
87—Knock.
.58—Large.
80—The turmeric.

mand the multitude should 63—Chinese unit of w'eight
sit? (Mat 14:19) 85-Mother.
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' I 'HE checker on square 19 
I above holda tha key to a win 

for White. How quickly can you 
figure out the order of play? 
White niovea flrat, going up the 
board, and wlna In aeven movcA

s im m  oc-91 S M ia  'k -i z  •)i'iai '9l-tl 8>»ia 'iZ-ll-4-t eiiqM »-9t S-wia 't-9 »)!UM 'M-9 gasia■*-si eiiuM 11-1 a-ivia 'tt-i •iiMM 'R-tl >(Mia ‘l-t S)itug raa|tB|«« 
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EIDOQB^ElDPlEjPÎ inSin
caukMMuAO ri'tgLB avLUTiok

E A T  Y O U R  F I L L  
W I T H  B I L L

BRACING BREAKFASTS 
DELICIOUS DINNERS

s UaMp t io u s  s u p p e r s

BEST COFFEE IN TOWN!

D R I L L E R SC A F E
WHERE THE ELITE EAT!

Pint Showing 
1956 Models

CORONADO 14' '.'PrstidSnrTVl
»269.9,i '

NO MONfY Down 
N  kade-la egwali

* Ys Mammoth-So
• fackad wMi Fa
Ohrna *^iggsr Hmn ,, 
<lo»a*vpi, wonderful, 
around viawing AWini, 

Mohogony fioŷ

C O F F E I
FRESH. FLA^ 01 

and DELK'IOUS:!

A CLP
BERTHA’S!a n :

Next to the Bub St

TOPSfor School and Play!

sturdily Built f« 
Busy Boys and Gii'

Quality — Style 
ComfortArtesia Shoe Store

321 West Miin

O R D E R
N O W !

f J t > * ̂ - i

The new ReminlN*

QUIET • WRITER$1.00 Per Week!
(After small down P*>**^'

A  Gift for the EaUrt 
• Family

a r t e s i a
A D V O C A T E .

SB 0-2799
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«U'. am 
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Funk, do|: 
t fck beneath 

between 
as part ( 

h, for the 1 
38. of .N 

L. believed l 
in ,\ew .1

,;J Cooper ; 
I held in jail 

alter hia f 
:!y fount 

bn wav abani

|u believvd 
I figured in ll 
• . -in Kainej 

110. and in t
i:.A uid then 
"i to believe 

L be m thiv < 
IV par, 0 

bav been giin-Farir Artesi Hcd A
ppiuymcnt 

in nun ag, 
ai tOc p.i.a 
at D.iou, 

|(cpwu rciva 
Male L
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